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(East African Marine FisheriesResearchOrganization,Zanzibar*)
INTRODUCTION
Fisherystatisticshowthattheherring-likefishesareamongthemostimportant
in worldfisheriesof thepresentday(FAO, 1966).In EastAfricanwaters,prior to
the introductionof commercialpelagicfishingmethods(EAMFRO, 1962;Losse,
1964,1966),thesefisheswereexploitedin verysmallquantitiesby a varietyof indi-
genousfishingtechniques,and virtuallynothingwasknownof the species;their
identity,biologyor fishingpotential.
Duringpreliminarybiologicalandfisheryinvestigationsoffishcaughtbyintroduced
purse-seinefisheriesin theZanzibarareaof EastAfrica, it wasfoundthataccurate
descriptionsof specieswererequiredbeforethesestudiescouldbe accomplished
successfully.A largecollectionof clupeoidfishwasthereforemadeduringtheroutine
investigationsof the East African Marine Fisheries ResearchOrganization
(EAMFRO) fromMarch1963to June 1966.
Specimenswereobtainedfrom commercialpurse-seineand stick-helddipnet
(bouke-ami)catchestakenin the ZanzibarChannel;also from catchesmadeby
indigenousfishermenwith staketraps,castnets,shore-seinesand hook and line,
alongtheentireEastAfricancoast.Additionalmaterialwasobtainedfromcatches
madeby handnet,stick-helddipnet,seine,demersaltrawlingin estuariesandhand-
lining,duringcruiseson the Organization's(EAMFRO) vesselsR L CHERMIN
and FRV MANIHINE. This materialformsthe basisof thedescriptionsin this





The presentstudycouldnot havebeencompletedwithoutthe examinationof
specimensfrom the clupeoidcollectionat the British Museum(NaturalHistory)
in Londonduringthesummerof 1964.The EastAfricancollectiondescribedhere
hasnowbeendonatedto thismuseum.
MEASUREMENTS
Standardlengthand all otherbody measurementscitedin the descriptionsof
clupeoidfishweremadewithdialcalipersonpreservedmaterial.
Standardlength(S.L.) is measuredfromthetip of thesnout(jawsclosed)to the
caudalbase.All measurementsareexpressedin percentagesof standardlength;depth,
thedepthof thebodymeasuredatthedorsalorigin;head,thelengthfromthesnout




tipof themaxilla;lowerjaw, measuredfromthedentarysymphysisto theposterior
borderof the articular;pectoralfin, pelvicfin, the lengthsof thesefinsmeasured























































































fromthetip of thelongestrayto theoriginof therespectivefins;pre-dorsal,pre-
pelvic, pre-anal, thesedistancesmeasuredfrom thesnouttip to theoriginof the









Classificationto familylevelis basedon Whitehead(1963a).
In thesynonymyreferenceis madeto theoriginaldescription,othersubsequent
recordsfrom EastAfricanwatersandthemoreimportantliteraturefromadjacent
areas(i.e.fromthe Red Seato Natal andtheOceanicislands);afterthedateof
publicationfollowpagenumbers,plates,figuresandlocalities.
Standardcommonnamesareintroducedherefor thefirsttime.Thesearebased
on namesfrequentlyin useby fisheryscientistsandfisheryofficersin EastAfrica.
VernacularnamesfollowtheirSwahilirenderingandwereobtainedfromtheindi-
genousfishermenof thecoast.
East Africa refersthroughoutonly to thecoastof KenyaandTanzaniaandthe




1. Mouth terminal;upperjaw borderedbymaxillaeandpre-maxillae:
(i) Last dorsalray not filamentous;pseudobranchexposed
(ii) Last dorsalray filamentous;pseudobranchnot exposed













1891:497,pI. 49a,fig. 4 (Madagascar);Gilchrist & Thompson,1917:29 (references);Whitehead,
1962:321(Indo-Pacificspecimens;revisionallspp.); Losse,1964:12(ZanzibarChannel);Whitehead
1965b:231(Red Sea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966a:89(Zanzibar);Idem,1966b:167(EastAfrica;
Dar-es-Salaam,Zanzibar,Shimoni,Mombasa,Fundishu,Lamu); Idem,1966c:50(ZanzibarChannel).
Elopssaurus:GUnther,1868:470(EastAfrica, Zanzibar);Sauvage,1891:497,pI. 49a,fig.4 (Mada-
gascar);Boulenger,1909:25,fig. 17(Zanzibar,East Africa); Gilchrist & Thompson,1908-11:270
(Natal); Gilchrist, 1913:30,pI. 2 (Algoa Bay, East London, DelagoaBay); Smith, 1949-1965:86,
fig. 100(Natal); Baissac,1951:124(Mauritius); Morrow, 1954:803(Kenya); Smith, 1955:306
(Aldabra); Fourmanoir, 1957:5(Madagascar);Smith, 1958: 131 (Inhaca, Mozambique); Idem,
1963:8,pI. 44(Seychelles);.Talbot,1965:464(Mafia).
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STANDARD COMMON NAME: Tenpounder.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Ganatior Mkami kuoza(Malindi), Munyimbi(Shimoni),Mkizi
(Zanzibar).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon two fishes,873-890mm. standardlength,from the Mafia Channel,
eleven,169-866mm.,from Zanzibarandone,410mm.,from Lamu.
Dorsal 21-24(3-4 of whicharesimplerays),pectorali 15-17,pelvici 12-14,anal 13-15(2-3 of
whicharesimplerays).Abdominalscutesandpelvicscuteabsent.Gillrakers6-9+ 12-14,total20-23
on 1stgill arch.Theanteriorrakerson theupperandlowerarchareoftenreducedto low (movable)
tubercles.BranchiostegaJrays 29-33. Scalesthin, small, firmly adherent,86-106in lateralseries,
plus 6-7 moreon caudal.Pre-dorsalscales43-44(Mafia specimens),13abovelateralline and 12
below.Vertebrae60-63(nineZanzibarspecimens).
Depth 15.2-20.1,head18.4-27.2,snout5.0-6.6,eye3.9-5.9,post-orbital12.5-13.9,inter-orbital
3.8-4.8,upperjaw 12.2-15.3,lowerjaw 11.0-16.3,maxilla9.3-12.9,pectoralfin 11.6-14.8,pelvic
fin 10.2-14.8,pre-dorsal49.1-55.3,pre-pelvic44.5-55.7,pre-anal76.0-81.7,gular plate, length
7.7-10.0,width 1.5-2.4,pectoralaxillaryscale7.1-9.5,pelvicaxillaryscale6.6-9.2.
Body elongate,scarcelycompressed.Lower jaw variable;eitherincludedwithin theupperand
not coveringtheanteriorpre-maxillarytoothbandor projectingandcoveringpart or wholeof the
pre-maxillarytoothband;thischaractervariedwith size,thelargerspecimenspossessingthelongest
jaws. Mouth largeand terminal,scarcelyinclined.Maxillary reachingbeyondthe posterioredge
of the orbit. Teethin villiform bandsin jaws, on vomer,palatinesand tongue.Gular platelarge.
Pseudobranchexposed.Adipose eye-lidsbroad. Lateral line straightwith simpletubes.Anal fin
far behinddorsalfin base;dorsalandanalfin withscalysheaths,intowhichfinscanfold completely.
Last dorsalraynot elongated.
COLOUR: Fresh,dorsalscalesbluish,theirlateralandposteriorbordersblack.Sidessilvery,with
a goldensheenor huein death.Ventralsurfacewhite.Top of headdarkbrownto blackwitha green-
ish hue.A greenishspotin front of nares.Sidesof headsilverwith a goldensheen.Black streakat




SIZE: 890mm.S.L. ('!l, 13lb., Mafia Channel),weight14lb. (~,866mm. S.L., ZanzibarChannel);
average30in. and30lb. in SouthAfrican seas(Smith,1949).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast(recordedfrom the Mafia Channel,Dar-es-Salaam,
Zanzibar,Shimoni,Mombasa,Malindi, FundishuandLamu),in estuaries,mangroveareas,lagoons
andsalinepools(Fundishu,Zanzibar);generallyovera muddyor sandybottom,oftentogetherwith
Megalopscyprinoides.The specieswasrarelyfoundout to seaandapparentlyshowsa preferencefor
euryhalineconditions.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from theRed Seato Algoa Bay; Seychelles,Aldabra, Comores,
Madagascar,Mauritius. Elsewhere,widespreadthroughoutthe Indian and Pacific oceans;East
Indies,China,JapanandHawaii (E. hawaiensisis knownonlyfromHawaiiandAustralia).
REMARKS: Whitehead(1962)recognisedtwo Indo-Pacificspecies,E. machnata(Forsk.) and E.
hawaiensisRegan,distinguishingtheseon vertebralnumber(63-64in E. machnatac.f. 68-70in E.
hawaiensis)andlengthof lowerjaw (projectingandcoveringanteriorpartof pre-maxillarytoothband
in E. machnata,and included,with thewholeof pre-maxillarytoothbandexposedin E. hawaiensis).
Zanzibarspecimens,whichwereexamined,arecharacterisedby a low vertebralcount(60-63)and
arethereforereferableto E. machnata.The lowerjaw characteris, however,variableandcannotbe
reliedupon in theidentificationof thespecies.Morrow (1954)referreda singlespecimen(1070mm.)
from Shimoni,Kenya, to E. saurus,statingthat therangesof meristiccharactershowedconsider-
ableoverlapandthatthespecimencouldthereforenot bereferredto anyof Regan's(1909)species,
althoughcorrespondingclosestto E. hawaiensis.Otherauthors(Fowler, 1940;Smith,1961)conser-
vativelyrecognisedbut a singleworld-widespecies,E. saurusLinn.
Future work on Indo-Pacificspecimensmay demonstratethat E. machnataand E. hawaiensis







A singlespeciesin theIndian Ocean.
MEGALOPS CYPRINOIDES (Broussonet)
ClupeacyprinoidesBroussonet,1782:(no pagination)pI. 9, (Typelocality: oceansbetweentropics).







Gilchrist & Thompson,1908-11:270(Natal); Boulenger,1909:28,fig. 19(Zanzibar,ShireRiver);
Gilchrist, 1913:52(references);Gilchrist & Thompson,1917:292(references);Barnard,1925:104,
fig. 11(larva)(Natal); Smith,1949-1965:86,fig. 101(SouthAfrica); Baissac,1951:123(Mauritius);
Smith,1955:306(Aldabra);Idem,1958:131(Inhaca,Mozambique);Idem,1963:9,p.l4E (Seychelles);
Losse, 1964:12 (ZanzibarChannel);Idem, 1966a:89 (Zanzibar);Idem,1966b:168(East Africa,
Dar-es-Salaam,Zanzibar,Mombasa,Malindi); Idem,1966c:50(ZanzibarChannel).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Tarpon.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Pawale(general),Kumpangu(Malindi).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon onefish,413mm. standardlength,from theMafia Channel;one, 173
mm.,from Zanzibar;one,480mm.,from Tangaand two,293-373mm.,from Mombasa.
Dorsal iv-v 14-16,total 19-20,pectorali 14-16,pelvici 9-10,anal iii-iv 22-23(25),total26-27
(28).Gillrakers 14-16+29-33,total43-49on 1stgill arch.Scalesfirmly adherent,cycloidandvery
large,34-36in lateralseries,about4 moreon caudal.Branchiostegalrays24-27.
Depth 26.4-28.6,head28.2-30.0,snout4.7-7.7,eye7.2-7.9,post-orbital12.6-14.0,inter-orbital
5.1-5.7,upperjaw 13.9-15.9,lowerjaw 15.2-15.3,gularplate,length9.6-11.1,width1.3-1.8,pectoral
fin 17.1-20.2,pelvic fin 11.1-15.4,pre-dorsal52.3-57.0,pre-pelvic49.3-55.9,pre-anal72.4-79.0,
lastdorsalray 27.0-30.4.
Bodyelongate,moderatelycompressed.Mouth verylarge,terminal. Maxillaryreachingbeyond
posteriorborder of orbit. Pseudobranchnot exposed.Adipose eyelidswell developed,almost
coveringeyescompletely.Laterallinewelldeveloped,withbranchedtubes.Pectoralandpelvicaxillary
scalesabouttwo thirdslengthof fins.Anal fin behindbaseof dorsalfin, withoutbasalscalysheath.
Last dorsalray greatlyelongated,filamentous,aboutequalto heador a little morein length.
COLOUR: Fresh,dorsal surfacesdark brown, sidessilveryto golden; scaleswith dark borders.
Top of headdark brown.A dark patchon posterioredgeof operculum.Fins brownish,caudaland
dorsalmarginsdark. Pectoralandpelvicaxillaryscalesspeckledlight brown.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfacedarkbrownto black,sidessilveryor lightbrown.Ventralsurfaceswhite.
Dorsal, anal and caudalfins duskyto light brown,darker(almostblack)at margins.Pectoraland
pelvicfinswith brownishspeckles.
SIZE: 480mm.S.L., weight5t lb. (C;>, TangaBay).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast (recordedfrom the Mafia Channel,Dar-es-Salaam,
Zanzibar,Tanga,Mombasaand Malindi), in estuaries,lagoons,baysand mangroveareas,often
togetherwith Elops.The specieswasrarelyfound outto seaandapparentlyshowsa preferencefor
euryhalineconditions.
RANGE: East African coastsouthof Natal; Seychelles,Madagascar,Mauritius.Elsewhere,widely





AlbulaScopoli,1777:450(on Gronow) (Type:Esox vulpesLinnaeus).
A monotypicgenuswidelydistributedin tropicalseas.
ALBULA VULPES (Linnaeus)




Albulaconorhynchus:GUnther,1868:468(Port Natal, Zanzibar,Red Sea).
Albulaconorhyncus:Gilchrist & Thompson,1908-11:269(Natal).
Albulavulpes:Gilchrist, 1913:53 (Natal); Gilchrist & Thompson,1917:293(references);Barnard
1925:106(Natal); Fowler, 1934:410(Durban);Smith,1949-1965:85,fig.99(Natal to Algoa Bay);
Baissac,1951:124(Mauritius);Smith,1955:306(Aldabra);Fourmanoir,1957:4,pl.1a(Madagascar);
Smith 1958:131(Inhaca,Mozambique);Idem,1963:8 pI. 4A (Seychelles);Whitehead,1965b:232
(RedSea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966b:168(EastAfrica; Zanzibar,Mombasa).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Bonefish.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Mnyimbi(Zanzibar,Shimoni),Mborode(Malindi).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon a singlespecimen,319mm.standardlength,fromZanzibar.
Dorsal iv 13,pectorali 16,pelvici 8, anal iii 7. Gillrakers poorly developed,reducedto low
tubercles,12on lowerpart of 1stgill arch.Lateral linewell developed;scaleslarge,silveryandad-
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herent,from shoulderwith threeanteriorstriae,69scalesin lateral series,23 pre-dorsalscales,9t
abovelateralline,7t below.Branchiostegalrays12.
Depth24.5,head28.0,snout 12.2,eye4.5, post-orbital11.5,inter-orbital7.1, upperjaw 8.4,
lowerjaw 8.6,projectionof snoutbeyondlowerjaw 2.7,pectoralfin 15.6,pelvicfin 11.8,pre-dorsal
50.5,pre-pelvic59.0,pre-anal88.1,caudalpeduncle8.0,caudallength32.4.
Body oblong, moderatelycompressed,abdomenflattened.Snout pointed,projectingbeyond
tip of lowerjaw. Mouth small, inferior. Maxilla short not reachingeye,just surpassingnaresin
verticalplane.Gular platenot evidentexternally.Pseudobranchexposed.Eyes almostcompletely
coveredby a thick adiposemembrane,only a small oval aperture.Dorsal basenearerto caudal
than to thesnout;pelvicorigin beneath15thdorsalray. Dorsal, anal and caudal fins with scaly
sheathsatbases.Pelvicaxillaryscaleabouthalf lengthof fin. Pectoralaxillaryscalepoorlydeveloped.
Teeth villiform, on pre-maxilla,lower jaw, vomerand palatines.Maxilla edentulous,upperjaw
borderedby pre-maxillaeonly. Broad patchesof granularsteethon parasphenoid,pterygoidand
tongue.
COLOUR: Fresh,body silverywith aboutnine dark zigzaglinesalongdorso-Iateralsurface.Top
of headgreenish.A blackspoton eachsideof snouttip. Scatteredmelanophoreson pectoral,pelvic
and anal fins. Anterior dorsalrayswith black anteriorborders;dorsalmarginsdark. Caudal tips
dusky.
SIZE: 318mm.S.L. (Zanzibar).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East Mrican coast(recordedfrom Zanzibar,Dar-es-Salaam,Mombasa
and Malindi), in thevicinityof mangroveareasand in shallowbaysovera sandybottom,whereit
wasoftenabundant.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from theRed Seato Algoa Bay; Seychelles,Aldabra, Comores,
Madagascar,MauritiusandReunion.Elsewhere,cosmopolitanin tropicalseas.
Suborder CLUPEOIDEI
Key to East African Families
1. Abdominalscutesabsent:
(i) Body highlycompressed;jaw teethlargeand fang-like;dorsal
originmuchnearerto caudalbasethanto thesnout ..
(ii) Bodyrounder,jaw teethsmall,not fang-like;dorsaloriginabout
midwaybetweenthesnoutand thecaudalbase
2. Abdominalscutespresent,keeledor spine-like:
(i) Mouth terminalor subterminal,snoutnot pig-like; upperjaw
(maxilla)not extendingbeyondtheposteriorborder of the eye











A singlespeciesin EastAfrican waters.
CHIROCENTRUS DORAB (Forsk.).
ClupeadorabForsk., 1775:72(Typelocality:Djedda,Red Sea).
Chirocentrusdorab: Valenciennes,1846: 150 (Mauritius, Zanzibar, Red Sea); Peters 1855:268
(Mozambique);GUnther,1866:120(Zanzibar);GUnther,1868:475 (Port Natal, Zanzibar);
Peters,1876:445(Mauritius);Gilchrist&Thomspon1908-11:202(Natal);Barnard,1925:120
(DelagoaBay, Natal); Bonde,1934:437(Zanzibar);Fowler, 1934:410(Natal); Smith,1949-
1965:87,pI. 5, fig. 104(SouthMrica); Baissac,1951:130(Mauritius); Morrow, 1954:804
(Pemba);Smith,1955:306(Aldabra);Fowler, 1956:78(Indo-Pacificspecimens);Fourmanoir,
1957:7, pI. IB (Madagascar);Smith,1958:131(lnhaca,Mozambique);Idem,1963:8pI. 4 I
(Seychelles);Sanches,1963:21, fig. 4 (lnhaca, Mozambique);Losse, 1964:12 (Zanzibar);
Whitehead,1965b:233(RedSea);Losse,1966a:89(Zanzibar);Idem,1966b:169(EastAfrica;
Dar-es-Salaam,Zanzibar,Mombasa,Malindi, Lamu); Idem, 1966c:50 (ZanzibarChannel).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Wolf-herring.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Mkonge (Zanzibar, Tanzania), Panga (Kenya, general), Bahanafu
(Malindi).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon six fishes,190-237mm. standardlength,from theZanzibarChannel;
six,323-341mm.,from Mombasaandone,319mm.,fromFormosaBay.
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Dorsaliii-iv 12-15,pectorali 12-13,pelvici 5-6,analiii-iv 29-31.Gillrakers3 +12-16on 1stgill
arch.Scalesminutethin and very caducous;scalepocketsobliterated,no lateralcount possible.
Branchiostegalrays8.
Depth 13.6-16.0,head 17.7-19.2,snout 4.1-7.2,eye 3.0--3.6,post-orbital7.2-8.5,inter-orbital
2.4-2.7,upperjaw (8.2)8.6-9.4,lowerjaw (9.3)9.6-10.3,pectoralfin 12.1-13.6,pelvicfin 2.5-3.2,
pre-dorsal67.9-73.6,pre-pelvic(45.6)48.0--52.4,pre-anal68.5-72.0,pectoralaxillaryscale7.8-8.9.
Bodygreatlyelongated,stronglycompressed.Snoutpointed,lowerjaw stronglyinclined.Mouth
moderatelylargeandterminal.Maxilla surpassingtheangleof thejaws but not reachingto thean-
teriorborderof pre-operculum.Pseudobranchnot exposed.Adipose tissuewell developed,often
obscuringeyes.Abdominalscutesabsent;a single,small,crescentricpelvicscute.Dorsaloriginmuch
nearerto caudalbasethanto thesnout.Anal fin long, theoriginjust in front or underfirst ray of
dorsalfin. Pelvicfins verysmall,witha smallaxillaryflap,far in frontof dorsalfin,muchnearerto
pectoraloriginthanto thecaudalbase.Dorsalandanalfinwithwelldevelopedscalysheaths.Pectoral
axillaryscalewelldeveloped;two longscaleson caudalbase.Teethwelldeveloped.Two largeupper
caninespointingforward,covereddorsallybya loosefleshyflapextendingfromsnout.Smallpointed
teethon maxilla.Lower jaw with caniniformteethwhich increasein sizeposteriorly.Mandibular
ramielevatedinsidemouth.
COLOUR: Fresh,backblue,midlinegrey;sidesandbellysilvery.A largegreenpatchon shoulder.
Supra-orbitalpartof headbluish,post-orbitaldark.Snouthbluish-grey.Iris duskyto silver.Anterior
raysof dorsalfin dusky.Minute dark spotson anteriorpectoralrays.Caudaldusky,darker,almost
black,at tips; ventralfinsandanalfinscolourless.
In alcohol,dorsalsufacesbluish-grey,sidesyellowish-white.Snoutdark.Sub-orbitalpartof head
and operculumsilvery;a dark patchon anteriorportion of operculum.Dorsal yellowishat base,
dusky,marginsdarker.First pectoralraywitha blackanterioredge,rays1-5 speckledblack.Ventral
finsandanalfin colourless.In thesinglespecimenfrom FormosaBay thecaudalfin andouterhalf
of thepectoralfinareentirelyblackandanalrays4-7 arespeckledblack.
SIZE: Specimens(<i><i» of about800rom.havebeencaughtin theZanzibarChannel(bypurse-seine);
341rom.S.L. (6,Mombasa).Stead(1906)stated"attainsa lengthof fully 12feet"(Australianseas).
Smith(1949)andFowler statedthesamemaximumlengthwithoutreference.
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast (recordedfrom the Mafia Channel,Dar-es-Salaam,
Zanzibar,Shimoni,Mombasa,Malindi, FormosaBay and Lamu), in theshallowwaterswithin the
30fathomcontour.Abudantovershallowbanks(ZanzibarChannel),in bays,harbours(Mombasa),
estuariesandalsoquitecommonin andaroundmangroveareas.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from the Red Sea to Natal; Seychelles,Madagascar,Aldabra
and Mauritius.Elsewhere,widelydistributedin theIndian and PacificOceans;India, East Indies,
Philippines,China, Formosa,Japan, Queenslandand Melanesia.
Family DUSSUMIERIIDAE
ROUNDHERRINGS
Key to theEastAfrican Genera
1. Branchiostegalrays14-16;adultslarge(>120mm.S.L.) (Sub-family
Dussumieriinae) DUSSUMIERIA
2. Branchiostegalrays 6-7; adultssmall « 80mm. S.L.) (Sub-family
Spratelloidinae)
(i) A singlesupra-maxilla;pelvicorigin in front of dorsal; lasttwo
analraysseparatedfrom othersby a gap .... SPRATELLOMORPHA









1965b:234(Red Sea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966a:89(Zanzibar);Idem,1966b:170(EastAfrica;
Dar-es-Salaam,Zanzibar,Kenya); Idem,1966c:51(ZanzibarChannel).
Dussumieriahasseltii:Fourmanoir,1961:84,fig. 1 (Madagascar).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Round Herring.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaala upapa(Zanzibar),Dagaa(general).
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DESCRIPTION: Basedon twenty-fivefishes,70-144mm.standardlength,from Zanzibarandone,
124mm., from Mombasa.Depth measurementsand meristiccharacterson nine further fishes,
87.5-154mm.,from theZanzibarChannel.
Dorsal iv-v 16-17(19),pectorali 12-13,pelvici 7, analiii (12)13-14.Abdominalscutesabsent,
a single"W" shapedpelvicscute(Whitehead,1962).Gillrakers,25-28on lowerpartof 1stgill arch.
Branchiostegalrays14-16.Scalescaducous,scalepocketsvirtuallyall obliterated,no countpossible.
Vetebrae54-56(8 fishes).
Depth 18.5-25.1(increasingwith lengthof fish), head 26.0-28.4,snout 8.7-9.7,eye 5.9-7.0,
post-orbital8.4-10.4,upperjaw 7.9-8.7,lowerjaw 12.6-13.8,pectoralfin 11.9-14.8,pelvicfin 8.1-
10.8,pre-dorsal54.3-58.6,pre-pelvic58.0-61.9(62.2),pre-anal (77.4-78.5)79.0-81.5,anal base
9.2-11.3.
Body oblong,moderatelycompressed,roundedventrally.Snout pointed,longer than the eye
diameter.Lowerjaw projectingslightlyin front of upper.Maxilla short,not quitereachinganterior
border of orbit. Two supra-maxillae,the second(posterior)not expandedposteriorly. Conical
teethon pre-maxilla,maxillaandmandible.Pelvicoriginunderdorsalbase,nearerto pectoralorigin
thanthecaudalbase.Dorsal originnearerto caudalbasethanto thesnout.
COLOUR: Fresh,dorsalsurfaceblue-grey.A dark bluemid-dorsalline oftenwith a greenishtinge.
Iridescentgoldenlateralstripefrom theoperculumto thecaudalbase.Flanks silverwith a golden
huein somefishes.Top of headgreenishto golden.Tip of upperjaw black.Tip of mandibledusky.
Operculummainlysilverywith a fewmelanophoreson dorsalborder;on pre-operculumdark spots
form faint lines.A fewdark spotson anteriorraysof dorsalfin. First rayof pectoralfin dark anda
few dark spotson centralraysof fin. Caudaldusky,darkerat margins,colourlessin some(small)
specimens.Pelvicfinsandanalfin colourless.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfacesbrownish,flankslight brown to grey.A light lateralbandvisiblein
somespecimens.Snoutdark. First ray of pectoralfin and anteriorraysof dorsalfin dark.Caudal
darkishat tips in somespecimens,otherwiseyellowishor colourless.
SIZE: 154mm.S.L. (~,ZanzibarChannel),maximum216mm.in India (Day).
DISTRIBUTION: EntireEastAfricancoast(recordedfromDar-es-Salaam,ZanzibarandMombasa)




RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from theRed Seato Madagascar.Elsewhere,widelydistributed
in theIndian andPacificOceans,eastto Japan. Also asan immigrantspeciesin theSuezCanaland
theeasternMediterranean,fromPort Saidto Mersinin Turkey(Ben-Tuvia, 1966).
Sub-familySPRATELLOIDINAE
GenusSPRATELLOMORPHA Bertin 1946
SpratellomorphaBertin, in Angel,Bertin & Guibe, 1946:473--4(Type: Sauvagellamadagascariensis
bianalisBertin,ex Madagascar.
A monot)picgenus;knownfromfour fishes(types)from Madagascarandtenjuvenilespecimens





SauvagellabianalisBertin, 1943:22,fig. 8; Whitehead,1936b:336,fig. 14(revision;Madagascar).
SpratellomorphabianalisBertin,1946:473--4.
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Estuarinesprat.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaa(Mombasa).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon sevenfishes,30.2--41.3mm'standardlengthfromPort Tudor, Mombasa.
Dorsal Hi 11-12,pectorali 11-12,pelvici 7, analHi (12)13+2, total (17)18.Gillrakers26-28
(threefishes)on lowerpartof 1stgill arch.Branchiostegalrays6.Scalescaducous,about41(pockets)
in lateralseries.
Depth 17.7-21.8,head26.3-27.7,snout6.1--6.7,eye6.7-7.6,post-orbital7.3-9.0(11.3),maxilla
9.2-10.0,lowerjaw 11.0-12.2,pectoralfin 15.8-19.2,pelvicfin 11.6-12.7(13.2),pre-dorsal54.7-58.1,
pre-pelvic49.4-54.7,pre-anal69.6-75.6.
Body elongate,laterallycompressed,its depthlessthan thelengthof thehead.Snoutpointed,
lessthaneyediameterin length.Abdominalscutesentirelyabsent,a singlepelvicscutewith pointed
ascendingspines.A singlesupra-maxilla,expandedposteriorly,almostequal to maxilla in depth,
with a narrow anteriorshaft.A singlerow of conical teethon pre-maxillaand maxilla. Maxilla
longerthansnout,reachingverticalthroughanteriorborderof theeye. Dorsal originmuchnearer
to caudalbasethanto snout,aboutequidistantfrom anteriorborderof eyeandcaudalbase.Pelvic
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origin in front of dorsal,nearerto theanalbasethanto pectoralorigin.Anal originmuchnearerto
pelvicorigin than to thecaudalbase.Last two rays of anal fin separatedfrom othersby a space
whichequalstwo or threeraysbases.
COLOUR: Fresh, mainly translucent;dorsal and lateral surfacesvery light brown, peritoneum
white.A faint,poorly defined,silveryto goldenlateralbandfrom operculumto caudalbase,widest
behinddorsalbase,narrowerthanpupil of eye.A few brown spotson headbetweenorbits,post-
orbital surfaceof headbrown.Two parallelrows of minuteblack spotson mediandorsalsurface
fromthenapeto thedorsaloriginandcontinuedfrom thelastdorsalray to thecaudalbase.Snout
and tip of lowerjaw faintly yellowishwith a few smalldark spots.Lower jaw, sidesof headand
operculumsilvery.Basesof dorsalandcaudalfin yellowish,caudalrayswith minuteorangespots
and a few scatteredmelanophores;two black lineson caudalbaseanda blackstreakon theupper
borderof thecaudalpeduncle.A row of blackspotsalongbaseof analandfirsttworaysof pectoral
fin witha fewmelanophores,restof finscolourless.
In alcohol,light brown with a very faint, poorly definedsilverylateralband from operculum
to caudalbase,hardlyevidentin somespecimens.Dark markingsall retained,restfaded.
SIZE: 41.3mm.S.L. (Mombasa),45.5mm.in Madagascar(Bertin).
DISTRIBUTION: Port Tudor, Mombasadistrict.The speciesis probablymorewidespreadthan
thepresentrecordwould indicate.The isolatedrecordedoccurrencesof specimensat Port Tudor
(Mombasa),essentiallyan areawhereestuarineconditionsprevail,would indicatethat thespecies
maybeconfinedto estuariesin EastAfrican waters.
RANGE: EastAfrica (Mombasa).Elsewhere,Madagascar.
REMARKS: The first specimenof Spratellomorphabianalisfrom theKenya Coastwasdiscovered
by theauthorat theMombasafishmarketin April 1965.Nine furtherfisheswereobtainedfromthe
samelocality in December.Ail werecaughtin staketraps (uzio)at the entranceto Port Tudor,
Mombasa,togetherwithwolf-herrings(Chirocentrus),herrings(Herklotsichthys),sardines(Sardinel/a)
and anchovies(Thrissinaand Thryssa).In additionto thesetenspecimensfrom Mombasatheonly
otherexamplesin existenceappearto be thefour types,44.0-45.5mm.S.L., in theParis Museum
(No. A5174),whichBertindescribedfrom Madagascar.
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Both in meristiccharactersand body proportionsEast African S. bianalisagreecloselywith
Malagasymaterial(TableI). The slightdifferenceswhichareevidentmayindicatethatEastAfrican
and Malagasyspecimensrepresentdistinctpopulations;assumingthatthespeciesis truly estuarine,
isolationis probablycomplete.
Spratellomorphand otherdussumieriidgeneraplacedin the tribe Ehiravini (videWhitehead,
1963)are of considerableinterestas theyshow closeaffinitieswith the true herrings(Clupeidae)
in a numberof features(Whitehead,loc.cit.).Recentlyit hasbeensuggestedthattheymaybebetter
placedin thesub-familyPellonulinaeof theClupeidae(Poll etal., 1965).
GenusSPRATELLOIDES Bleeker,1852
SpratelloidesBleeker,1852:29 (Type: Clupeaargyrotaeniata=ClupeagracilisSchlegel).
Stolephorus(non Lacepede)Fowler, 1941: 561.
Two Indo-Pacificspecies,both of whichoccur in East African waters.
Key to theEastAfricanSpecies
1. Total analrays11-14;a prominentsilverlateralbandfromoperculum
to thecaudalbase .
2. Total analrays 9-11; no silverlateralband,wholeof flankssilvery
SPRATELLOIDES GRACILIS (Schlegel)
ClupeagracilisSchlegel,1846:238,pI. 108,fig. 2 (Typelocality:Japan).
Spratelloidesjaponicus:Morrow, 1954:804(Mkoani harbour,Pemba).
Spratelloidesgracilis:Whitehead,1963b:388,fig. 15-18(revision,synonymy;Red Seaand Pacific
specimens,Whitehead,1965b:273,figs.2b, 3b, (Red Sea);Losse,1966b:170(EastAfrica; Mafia,
Zanzibar).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Silver-stripedsprat.
VERNACULAR NAME: Dagaa(general).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon threefishes,28.0-56.0mm. standardlength,from the Mafia Channel;
seven40.5-52.0mm.,fromZanzibarandsix,22.1-51.0mm.,from Shimoni.
Dorsal iii 9-10,pectorali 11-12(14),pelvici 7, anal ii 9-12, total 11-14.Scalescaducous,no
accuratecountpossible(about40-50in RedSeaspecimens;Whitehead1964b)'Branchiostegalrays6.
Depth 12.6-17.4,head23.8-25.8(28.0),snout7.2-9.5,eye4.8-6.9,post-orbital8.2-10.9,upper




third of theorbit, not reachinganteriorborderof thepupil. Dorsal origin a little nearerto snout
than to thecaudalbase,or aboutequidistant.Pelvicorigin underposteriorhaIf of dorsal,slightly
nearerto thecaudalbasethanto thesnout.
COLOUR: Fresh,dorsallypalegreenwith a dark-dorsaline.A prominentsilverlateralbandfrom
operculumto thecaudalbase,aswideaseyediameter,edgedaboveand belowby a fine blueline.
Pupil black,iris silver.A smallblackmarkjustbehindeye.Headsilverwithsmallblackmarkingson
lower jaw and snout. Basesof caudal rays and posteriorborder of caudalpedunclewith fine
blackmarkings.Fins otherwisecolourless.
In alcohol,upperandlowersurfacesbrownish,a silverlateralstripeprominentin somespecimens,
butfadedin othersto a darkband:poorlydefinedin juvenilespecimens.All blackmarkingsretained.
SIZE: 56mm.S.L. (MafiaChannel),93mm.S.L. in Japan(Whitehead,1963b).
DISTRIBUTION: East African coast (recordedfrom Kilwa, Mafia Channel,ZanzibarChannel,
PembaandShimoni)in theshallowwaters,especiallyin andaroundcoral reefareas.Not observed
inestuaries,harbours,creeksor muddybays.At timesabundant,butgreatfluctuationsin abundance
wereevidentfrom yearto year.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from theRed Seato Kilwa in Tanzania.Elsewhere,widelydis-
tributedin theIndo-Pacific,eastto Ceylon,Laccadiveislands,Japan andSamoa.
SPRATELLOIDES DELICATULUS (Bennett)
ClupeadelicatulaBennett,1831: 168(Typelocality:Mauritius).
Spratelloidesdelicatulus:Peters1876:445 (Mauritius); Jatjow & Lenz, 1899:526(no locality-
East African collection);Regan, 1908:242(Kosi Bay); Gilchrist & Thompson,1917:296(South
Africa); Barnard,1925:110(Zululand);Morrow, 1954:809(Mkoani harbour,Pemba);Fourmanoir,
1957:13(Madagascar,Comores);Whitehead,1963b:345,figs.16-17,19,25,28a,30c,31(references,
synonymy,revisions;Zululand,Seychelles,Red Sea,Gulf of Aden); Idem,1965b:241,figs.2a, 3a





STANDARD COMMON NAME: Commonsprat.
VERNACULAR NAME: Dagaa(general).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon eightfishes,43.9-51.1mm. S.L., from Kilifi and five 23.3-48.0mm.,
fromShimoni.
Dorsalii 9-10 (II), pectorali 10-12,pelvici 7, anal ii-iii 7-9, total 10-11.Scalesmoderately
caducous,about32-35(pockets)in lateralseries.Branchiostegalrays6.
Depth 13.8-20.8,head25.3-28.8,snout 6.3-8.0,eye5.5-7.5,post-orbital9.0-10.4,upperjaw
8.1-10.5,lowerjaw 9.8-12.2,pectoralfin 12.5-17.6,pelvicfin 11.0-14.4,pre-dorsal45.9-48.7,pre-
pelvic53.8-57.0,pre-anal(78.5)81.4-84.1.
Body moderatelycompressed.Snoutpointed,slightlylongerthaneyediameter.Maxilla longer
thansnout, almostreachingpupil. Dorsal origin slightly nearerto snoutthanto thecaudalbase.
Pelvicoriginunderposteriorhalf of dorsalfin, slightlynearerto caudalbasethanto thesnout.
COLOUR: Fresh,dorsalsurfacebright bluewith darkerbluemottlings,sidessilvery,bellywhite.
Pupil black,iris silver.Smallblackmarkson upperpart of operculum.Tip of snoutand lowerjaw
speckledblack.A prominentblackmarka little in front andbeloweye.Two black lineson caudal
baseandonealongtheupperborderof thecaudalpeduncle.Fins colourless.
In alcohol,uppersurfacesbluish,greyor brown,sideswhiteor silvery,bellywhite.Top of head,
snouttip andlowerjaw darkbrownto black.A smallblackspotin frontof eye.Fins colourless.
SIZE: 51mm.S.L. (Kilifi, Kenya),77mm.S.L. in Australianseas(Whitehead,1963b).
DISTRIBUTION: Probably entire East African coast (recordedfrom Kilifi, Shimoni, Pemba,
ZanzibarChanneland Mafia Channel),in theshallowerinshorewaters;in and aroundcoral reef
areas,in bays,inlets,lagoonsand estuaries.Often togetherwith S. gracilisbutmoreabundantand
widespread.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from theRed Seato Zululand; Seychelles,Aldabras,Comores,




Key to theEast African Genera
1. Anal fin short,with lessthan30rays;hypomaxillaryboneabsent:






(ii) Upperjaw withaprominentdeepmediannotch;tip of lowerjaw
foldscompletelywithintheupper(Sub-familyAlosinae) .. HILSA
2. Anal fin long,withmorethan30rays;a smalltoothedhypomaxillary
bonepresent(Sub-familyPristigasterinae) PELLONA
The generaHerklotsichthysand Sardinel/aarefrequentlyconfused;detaileddiagnosticfeatures
of thesetwo generahavebeenpublishedby Whitehead(1964c).
Hilsa alsohasbeenconfusedin collectionswith Sardinel/a,generallywith a deep-bodiedform
8~ asS. a/bel/a.The singlespeciesin EastAfrican waters,H. kelee,maybe distinguishedat once
by thecombinationof depth(33-40% in S.L.) andgillrakernumber(74-177),asall knownspeciesof
Sordinel/afrom East African waterswith a deepbody (over 30% in S.L.) havefewergillrakers
(lessthan60).Further, in H. keleethegillrakersare very long and easilyvisiblewhenthemouth





HarengulaValenciennes(part., i.e. Indo-Pacificspeciesonly), 1847:201(Type: Harengulalatulus
Valenciennes=ClupeamacrophthalmaRanzani).
NewworldHarengulaspeciesarecharacterisedby thepresenceof a toothedhypomaxillawhich
is absentin Indo-Pacificfishesformerlyplacedin this genus(Berry,1964);Herklotsichthysreplaces
llarengu/afor Indo-Pacificspecies(Whitehead,I 964a).
0"'."Previouslytwospeciesof thegenus,H. punctatusandH. vittatus,wererecognisedfromtheextreme
westernIndianOceanandadjacentseas(e.g.Smith,1949;Whitehead,1965b).Theso-calledSardinel/a-











Sardinellame/anura:Smith,1949-1965:92,fig. 113(Natal); Idem,1963:8,pI. 4 L (Seychelles).
Harengulaovalis: Smith,1949-1965:91(Natal); Baissac,1951:126(Mauritius);Smith,1955:307
(Aldabra); Fowler, 1956:64(Indo-Pacificspecimens);Smith,1963:8,pI. 4 G (Seychelles);Sanches,
1963:20,fig. 3 (Inhaca,Mozambique).
Herklotsichthyspunctatus:Whitehead,1965b:244(RedSea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966a:89(Zan-
zibar); Idem,1966b~172(EastAfrica; Dares-Salaam,Zanzibar,Tanga,Mombasa,Malindi, Formosa
Bay); Idem,1966c:51(ZanzibarChannel).
Two distinctforms,whichmayproveto bedistinctspecies(seeREMARKS), areheredescribed.
Key to theEast AfricanForms
1. Body deep,depth29-33% (mean31.4%)in S.L. (at 48-85mm.); a
prominentblackpatchon dorsalfin .
2. Bodyslender,depth24-29%(mean26.7%)in S.L. (at32-]20mm.);
dorsalfin dusky,withoutblackpatch).
HERKLOTSICHTHYS PUNCTATUS Form A
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Spottedherring.
VERNACULAR NAME: Dagaa(Zanzibar,Tanzaniancoast).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon forty-sevenfishes,47.6-84.8mm. standardlength,from the Zanzibar
Channel.Vertebra]countsonlyon sixfishes,76.7-83.6mm.,fromShimoni,Kenya.
Dorsal iii-iv (13)]4-15,pectorali 14-15(16),pelvici 7,analii-Hi (12-13)14-15(16).total(14-15)
16-17(18).Ventralscutesstronglykeeled,sharpandexposed.(15)16-17pre-pelvic,(10-11)]2-13
post-pelvic,total (27-28)29-30.Gillrakers, 30-34(mean32.39)on lowerpart of ]st gill arch (at
47.6-84.8mm. S.L.). Branchiostegalrays 5-6. Scalescaducous,about 34-38 (pockets)in lateral
series.Vertebrae41-42(6 fishes).
Depth29.0-33.3(mean31.39),head27.8-31.6,snout6.7-8.3,eye8.0-10.3,post-orbital8.9-11.7,
upperjaw 12.4-14.0,lower jaw 12.3-13.8(14.4),pectoralfin (19.0-]9.8)20.1-21.9(23.0),pelvic
fin (11.1-13.9)14.0-15.8,pre-dorsal44.8-48.5,pre-pelvic50.6-55.6,pre-anal 74.5-83.6,caudal
peduncle9.9-11.9.(Themeansof thesevaluesareshownin Table2.)
Body very stronglycompressed;ventralprofile deeplyconvex,dorsalprofilealmosta straight
line.Headaslongasthemaximumbodydepthor up to 2% shorter.Snoutgenerallyshorterthanthe
eye diameter.Upper jaw much longer than thesnout,themaxillaryreachingaboutt to t into
theeyethroughthevertical.Operculumabout twiceas long as broad, the lowermarginstraight.
Sub-operculumrectangular,the posteriormarginrounded.Dorsal fin basemuchnearerto snout
thanto thecaudalbase.Pelvicoriginalmostequidistantfrom thepectoralbaseandtheanalorigin.
Scales(from shoulder)with 5-6 completeverticalstriae;theposteriorscalebordersvery slightly
crenulatedor indented,withoutperforations.Very rarelyoneor two striaearenot complete(as in
Sardinella)but interdigitate;at leastfour striaearealwaysuninterrrupted.
COLOUR: Fresh,scalesfallen; dorsal surfacesbluish green,back spottedwith numeroussmall,
blue,greyor black blotcheswhichbecomelessdistinctat laterpost-mortemandmayfadeentirely.
A brightyellowor orangehumeralpatchcontinuedin a lateralstripeto thecaudalbase,demar-
catingdorsal and lateralcolouration.Sides,belly and opercularregionssilveryor golden.Snout
andlowerjaw yellowish,tipsdusky,occasionallyminutelyspeckledgreen.Eye silverywith a broad,
dorsalyellowor orangeband.Dorsal fin orangeatbase,theanteriorraysbrightyellow.A prominent
blackpatchonaboutthefirsttendorsalrays.Caudalyellowishatbase,duskyor colourlessatmargins.
Otherfinscolourless.
Underwatertheyellowor orangemarkingsandtheblackpatchon thedorsalfin wereparticularly
strikingandatoncedistinguishedthisspeciesfromotherc1upeoidsof thearea.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfacesgreenishor brown,sideslighter.Blackpatchon dorsalfin retainedand
prominent(at all stagesof fixation).Caudal yellowishor colourless,margindusky in somefishes.
Snouttip duskyor brown.Restfaded.
SIZE: 88.0mm. S.L. (ZanzibarChannel):102mm. F.L., weight16gm.C~,Shimoni,Kenya).
DISTRIBUTION: East African coast (recordedonly from Shimoni, Tanga and the Zanzibar
Channel),in thevicinityof coral reefareaswhereit wasoccasionallyabundant;rareelsewhere.Often
observedunderwaterin shoalsof about40-200fish,frequentlyswimmingtogetherwith smallshoals
of juvenileSardinellas;rm.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa, apparentlyfrom theRed Seato Natal dependingon theexact
identityof thisform.
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REMARKS: I havedesignatedthisspeciesH. punctatusform A. Whitehead's(1965b)descriptionof
H. punctatusfrom theRed Sea/Gulfof Aden areaoverlapsthepresentdescriptionsof EastAfrican
Herk/otsichthysmaterialof this and the following form. RUppell's (1837)C/upeapunctatatypes
(57.7-60.6mm.S.L., SenckenbergMuseumNo. 567,6649and 6650,ex-RedSea)are characterised
by relativelyslim bodies(body depth27.53%,c.f a meanof 31.39%in S.L. in East African H.
punctatusformA) andahighgillrakercount(35-36,c.f 30-34in EastAfricanmaterial)andtherefore
arecloserto H. punctatusform B (Table2).But RUppell'scolournoteson C/upeapunctataarevery
similarto H. punctatusform A. On presentevidenceRed Sea/Gulf of Aden materialdoes not
demonstratetheexistenceof two forms,whereasEast African specimensof Herk/otsichthyshow
divergenceswhich clearlydemonstratethat two distinct forms exist in this area. The status of



























































































*SenckenbergMuseumNo. 567(lectotype),No. 6649andNo. 6650,ex Red Sea.
HERKLOTSICHTHYS PUNCTATUS Form B
Plate Ie
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Commonherring.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaa/a upapa(Tanzania),Simu (Kenyacoast),Simuyati (Mombasa
district),Dagaa(smallspecimens,general).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon twofishes,99.6-107.5mm.standardlength,from Malindi. ten,32.0-82.6
rom.,from Mombasa,forty-five,22.0-110.0mm.,from Zanzibar,and five, 103.5-120.1mm.,from
Dar-es-Salaam.Vertebralcountsonly on six fishes,87.8-95.2mm.,from Shimoni.
Dorsal iii-iv 14-15(16),total 18-19(20);pectoral(13)14-15; pelvici 7; anal ii-iii 14-16(17),
total16-19(20).Ventralscutesstronglykeeled,sharpandexposed,17-18(19)pre-pelvic,(12)13-15
post-pelvic,total (29-30)31-33.Gillrakers, at 22-32 rom., 23-29; at 36 mm. and above,31-37
(mean34.29)on thelowerpart of 1stgill arch.Branchiostegalrays6. Scalesfairly caducous,about
38-42(pockets)in lateralseries.Vertebrae43-44(6fishes).
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Depth, at 22.0-28.6mm. S.L., 17.0-23.6(mean20.23),at 32-120mm. S.L. 24.2-29.2(mean
26.71);head (26.0-26.9)27.4-30.6;snout 6.8.-8.1,eye 6.8-8.8,post-orbital8.5-10.4,upperjaw




longerthan themaximumbody depth.Snout generallyshorterthan theeyediameter.Upper jaw
longerthan thesnout,the maxillareachingaboutt to almost-1- into theeyethroughthevertical.
Operculum2-1--3-1- timesas long as broad, the lower marginslightlyoblique. Sub-operculumrec-
tangular,the posteriormarginstraight.Dorsal fin baseslightlynearerto snoutthan to thecaudal
base;pelvicorigin nearerto analorigin thanto pectoralorigin, or aboutequidistant.Scales(from
shoulder)with 5-6 completeverticalstriae;posteriorbordersslightlycrenulate,no perforations.
COLOUR: Fresh,at about30-40mm.,dorsalsurfacesgreenishbrown.A narrowblue-blacklateral
banddemarcatesdorsaland lateralcolourswith aboveit a broad silverband from operculumto
caudalbase.Peritoneumwhite.Anterior dorsalraysdusky.Upperjaw black.Top of headgreenish.
Caudalduskyat tips.
At about60mm.andabove,dorsalsurfacesgreenish-blue.Humeralspotyellowishwith minute
melanophores.Narrow electricblue or greenishdorsal-lateralband from operculumto caudal
base,borderedventrallyby a thin blacklinewhichdemarcatesdorsalandlateralcolourations.Sides
and belly silvery.Two obliquedark bandsin post-orbitalposition. Snout black, withoutyellow
markings.Lower jaw tingedfaintly yellow,tip dark or brown or black.Dorsal fin greyishwith a
yellow tinge,tips darker.Caudal fin dusky,oftenwith black margins.Other fins colourless.The
prominentblack patchon thedorsalfin and theyellow-orangelateralband of thepreviousform
areabsent.
In alcohol,at 24.3mm., mid-dorsalsurfacelight brown, rest of body yellowishwhite (scales
absent),with an indistinctnarrowblack line from operculumto caudalbase(silveryin life). Snout
tip dusky.Sidesof headwithminuteblackspotsoftenforminga horizontalrow beloweye.Posterior
dorsalscalepocketsbrownish.Dorsal fin with a fewblack spotson anteriorrays,caudalsimilarly
coloured;arow of blackspotsalonganalbase.Otherfinscoiouriess.
At 33-40mm.,dorsalsurfacesgreenishbrown,sideslighter.A narrowdark lateralband(silvery
in life)fromoperculumto caudalbase,abouteyediameteror a littlemorein width.Snouttip dusky.
Sidesof headand lowerjaw with brown speckles.Anterior dorsal rays and caudallight brown.
Row of black/brownspotsalonganalbasejust distinct.
At 50mm.andabove,dorsalsurfacesgreenishbrownor bluish(scaleslost),sidesyellowishwhite
(dueto formalin).A prominentnarrow blue-blackline from operculumto caudalbaseis evident
in mostlargespecimens.Tip of snoutand lowerjaw dark brown or black.Dorsal and caudalfins
dusky.First raysof pectoralfin oftenspeckledblack,otherfinshyaline.No prominentblackpatch
on dorsalfin (asin thepreviousforms);tipsof caudalfin evenlydusky.
SIZE: 120mm.,S.L. (Dar-es-Salaam);137mm.,F.L., weight42grn.(<;2, Dar-es-Salaam).
DISTRIBUTION: EntireEastAfricancoast(recordedfromLamu,FormosaBay,Malindi,Mombasa,
Shimoni,Tanga,ZanzibarChannelandMafia Channel),mainlyinbays,harbours(Mombasa,Dar-es-




RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from the Red Sea to Natal; Seychelles,Madagascar.Probably
widelydistributedin theIndian Ocean.
REMARKS. Previouslythis form has beenconfusedwith H. punctatusform A, but on thebasis
of EastAfricanmaterialit is quitedistinct.I cannotatpresentrelateit to anypreviousdescriptionas
theliteratureis tooconfused.In thefieldit canbedistinguishedfromH. punctatusformA bythemore
slenderbody(meanbodydepth26.71% in S.L., c.f 31.39% in H. punctatusformA), andcolouration
(dorsalfin evenlydusky,black patchon dorsalfin and yellowlateralbandabsent,c.f.prominent
blackpatchon dorsalfin andyellowlateralbandpresentin H. punctatusformA). Furthercharacters
whichdistinguishform B from form A arethenumberof gillrakers(Table3), lateralscales(about
39-42,c.f. 34-38),abdominalscutes(total generally31-33,c.f 29-30)and vertebrae(43-44,c.f.
41-42).Meristiccharactersandmeanvaluesfor proportionalmeasurementsarecomparedin Table2.
Differencesin thebiologyof thesecloselyalliedherringswereevident.
GUnther's(1868)specimensof Clupeavenenosafrom ZanzibarareH. punctatusform B, as also
five specimenslabelledSardinellamelanurafrom the collectionof the IchthyologyDepartment,
Grahamstown(S.A.), sentto meby ProfessorJ. L. B. Smith(No. 816,DelagoaBay,108mm.S.L.;
No. 7179,Isipingo,92.5mm.S.L.; no number,Mahe,Seychelles,collectedon 13.9.54,96mm.S.L.;
No. 270,Zanzibar,71mm. S.L.; No. 607,Pinda, 57.5mm. S.L.). Thesespecimensfall within the
descriptionsof EastAfrican material.Thereforeitalsoappearsverylikely thatat leastsomeprevious
recordsofSardinellamelanura(Cuvier)fromtheWesternIndianOceanwerebasedonHerklotsichthys.
The two formsof H. punctatusdescribedwouldcertainlyappearto betwodistinctspecies.What
has preventedme from describingthemas such is that neithercan be completelyidentifiedwith
a Elops machl/afa(Forsskal)







































mm. H. punctatusA. H. punctatusB.
(45 fishes) (44 fishes)
23-29(25.80)
29-31(30.50)
Rtippell'stypesof C. punctata.In theevent,I havegivengreateremphasisto colourationthan to
othercharacters(e.g.body depth)and havethusequatedH. punctatusform A with Rtippell'sRed
SeaC.punctata.I haveexaminedbrine-preservedRed Sea(Massawa)specimensin whichtheorange
colourationwaswell demonstrated.Future work on specimensfrom otherpartsof theenormous
rangeof H. punctatusmayconfirmtheexistenceof twodistinctspecies.The twoformsshareat least
threeEastAfrican localities(Shimoni,TangaandtheZanzibarChannel),hencethereis no significant







1. Nine pelvicfin rays;morethan150gillrakerson lowerpartof 1stgill
arch ..........•




of 1stgill arch(at 51-144rom.S.L.):
(a)Bodydepth29.2-39.9%(mean33.44%)in S.L. (at51-123rom
S.L.); generally12-13(veryrarely14-15)post-pelvicscutes
(b) Bodydepth19.8-31.6%(mean26.5%)in S.L. (at31-144rom.
S.L.); 14-16post-pelvicscutes.....•
(c) Body depthabout 28-31% in S.L. (at 75-105rom. S.L.);
12-13post-pelvicscutes;tipsof caudalfin prominentlydark
greyto jet black .......•
(ii) Abdominal scutes feebly keeled, hardly exposed;abdomen
smoothand rounded;31-42gillrakerson lowerpart of Ist gill
arch(at 38.5-216.0mm.S.L.):
(a) Gillrakers40-42onlowerpartof 1stgill arch(at115-168rom.
S.L.); upperjaw (maxilla)almostor quitereachingtheorbit
throughthevertical;baseof dorsalfinaboutequidistantfrom
snoutandcaudalbase .
(b) Gillrakers33on lowerpart of 1stgill arch(at 199-216rom.
S.L.); upper jaw (maxilla) not nearly reachingtheorbit


















STANDARD COMMON NAME: Oil sardine.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaa la upapa (Tanzania), Simu ziwa (Mombasa district), Simu
(Kenya),Dagaa(smallspecimens,general).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon thirteenfishes,104.7-130.9rom.standardlength,from FormosaBay;
ten, 101.5-122.0rom.,from Mombasa;two, 106.-108.3mm.,from Zanzibarand two, 113.0-120.4
mm.,from Dar-es-Salaam.
Dorsal iii-iv 13-15,total 17-19;pectorali 14-16,pelvici 8,analii-iii 13-16,total 15-18.Ventral
scutesmoderatelykeeled,17-19 pre-pelvic,generallycoveredby scales; 14-15 (17) post-pelvic
scutesstronglykeeled,sharp,andexposed,total 32-34.Gillrakerslongandsetiform,about168-250
on lower part of 1stgill arch.Branchiostegalrays 5. Scalesmoderatelycaducous,about43-46 in
lateralseries.
Depth 20.3-23.5,head27.3-30.5,snout7.1-8.6,eye5.0-6.2,post-orbital11.9-13.9,inter-orbital
4.2-5.3,upperjaw 10.2-11.3,lowerjaw 12.3-14.3,pectoralfin 15.2-17.1,pelvicfin 8.4-9.8,pre-dorsal
44.5-47.5,pre-pelvic52.5-55.4,pre-anal(73.6)77.5-79.9,caudalpeduncle7.0-7.8.
Body elongate,moderatelycompressed,dorsalandventralprofilesequallyconvex.Head 5-8%
longerthan the maximumbody length.Upper jaw longerthan the snout,the maxillaryreaching
abouta third into theeyethroughthevertical.Operculummorethanhalf aswideas long,thelower
margin straight.Sub-operculumrectangular,the posterior border rounded. Dorsal fin slightly
nearerto analoriginthanto thepectoralbase.Gillrakerslong,aboutieyediameterin length.Scales
narrowlyimbricate,from shoulderwith 2-4 incomplete,or moreor lessinterruptedverticalstriae,
no perforationson posteriorpart of scales.
COLOUR: Fresh,dorsalsurfacesbluishgreen,sidessilvery.A yellowhumeralpatchcontinuedin a
narrow yellowishgoldenlateralstripeto caudalbase,demarcatingdorsaland lateralcolouration.
Top of headyellowor greenishyellow.Snoutyellowish,duskyat tip. A dark patchat upperhind
edgeof operculum.Dorsal fin yellowishwith dark margin;no dark spot at baseof dorsalorigin.
Caudal yellowish,speckleddark brown to black, marginblack. First pectoralray black, rays2-5
speckledblack for i of length.Other fins hyaline.At later post-mortemtheyellow coloursfade,
and thelateralbandmaybecomedark or almostblack.
In alcohol,dorsal surfacesbluish greenor brown, sidessilveryor golden.All dark markings
retainedandgenerallymorepronounced,restfadedexceptlateralbandwhichmayberetainedasa
lightbandbelowdark dorsalcolouration.
SIZE: 131rom.S.L., weight34.7gm.(FormosaBay); 166rom.in theeasternIndo-Pacific(Li-Kwan-
Ming, 1959).
DISTRIBUTION: East African coast south to Dar-es-Salaam(recordedfrom Formosa Bay,
Mombasa,Shimoni,ZanzibarandDar-es-Salaam),in waters1-21fathomsin depth,in baysandover
shallow banks,not found elsewherein this area.Specimenswerecaughtat the beginningof the
northeastmonsoon(Novemberto December1965)in theZanzibarChannel,in FormosaBay and
throughthenortheastmonsoonperiod(Novemberto January 1964/65)off Mombasa.Themaximum
abundanceof this speciesin theIndian Oceanis in areasof upwellingand biologicallyrich waters.
The occurrencein East African watersmaybe associatedwith thereportedinflow of therelatively
rich SomaliaCurrentduringthenortheastmonsoon(Williams,1964).The occurrenceof specimens
in theZanzibarChannel,whereonly four wererecorded(Nov,fDec.1965),is of considerableinterest
asthisspecieshasnotbeenknownpreviouslyfromthesouthof Mombasa(Lat. 04°South),although
largesamplesof Sardinellawerepreviouslyexaminedby theauthorfrompurse-seineand stick-held
dipnetcatchesmadein theZanzibararea.The occurrenceof S. longicepsin EastAfrican watersmay
be a usefulindicatorof the inflow of biologicallyrich waters.The speciesgenerallyavoidsareas
wherethe thermoclineis deep(asoff East Africa) and wherebiologicallypoor surfacewatersare
piledup alongtheeasterncontinentalcoasts(Rosa & Laevastu,1960).









Sardinellaperforata:Regan,1917:382(Indian Ocean);Fowler, 1956:65 (Indo-Pacificspecimens);
Sanches,1963:17,fig.1(Inhaca,Mozambique);Losse,1964:11(ZanzibarChannel);Idem,1966a:89
(Zanzibar).
Sardinellabulan:Whitehead,1965b:250(Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966b: 173(EastAfrica; Zanzibar,
Panganiestuary,Tanga,Mombasa);Idem,1966c: 51(ZanzibarChannel).
The typesofClupalosabulanandKowalaa/bellahavebeenredescribedbyWhitehead(1964c;1967).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Deep-bodiedsardine.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaala upapa(Zanzibar,Dar-es-Salaam),Simu (Kenya),Simukoko
(Mombasa;Swahilikoko=mongrel,i.e. mongrelsardine),Dagaa (smallspecimens,general).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon four fishes,99.7-123.2mm. standardlength,from Mombasa; two,
58.1-65.3mm.,from Tanga;one,77.3mm.,from thePanganiestuaryand twenty-eight,51.0-113.3
mm.,from theZanzibarChannel.Depth measurements,cuteand gillrakercountson ten further
fishes,79.7-116.5mm...from theZanzibarChannel.
Dorsal iv (14) 15-16,pectorali 13-15(16),pelvic i 7, anal ii-Hi 17-20,total (19)20-22 (23).
Ventral scutesstronglykeeled,sharp and exposed,17-18pre-pelvic,12-13 (14-15)post-pelvic,
total 30-31(32-33).Gillrakers,46-55on lower part of 1stgill arch (at 51.0-123.2mm. S.L.), the
numberincreasingslightlywith lengthof fish.Branchiostegalrays5. Scalescaducous,about39-43
(pockets)in lateralseries.
Depth29.2(at 51mm.)-39.9(at 111mm.; mean 33.44%),head23.3-27.6,snout 5.7-8.9,eye
6.1-8.1,post-orbital8.2-9.9,upperjaw 9.9-11.3,pectoralfin 18.3-21.7,pelvicfin 10.6-12.3,pre-
dorsal42.2-47.5,pre-pelvic49.2-54.1,pre-anal75.1-82.1.(For themeanof thesevaluesseeTable4).
Body verystronglycompressed,muchmore than in all otherEast African Sardinella.Ventral
profileconvex,dorsalprofilealmosta straightline. Head 6% or moreshorterthanthemaximum
bodydepth.Upperjaw longerthanthesnout,reachingabouttto almosttinto theeye,throughthe
vertical.Operculumabout 2t timesas long as wide, the lower margin oblique. Sub-operculum
rectangular,abouttwiceas longaswide,theposteriorborderoblique.Dorsal fin slightlynearerto
snoutthanto thecaudalbase,or aboutequidistant.Pelvicoriginslightlynearerto pectoralbasethan
to theanal origin or almostequidistant.Gillrakers short,aboutt eyediameterin length.Scales
(fromshoulder)crenulatewith 3-4 interruptedverticalstriaeand numerousround and oval per-
forationson posteriorpart of scale.
COLOUR: Fresh,dorsalsurfacesgreen,bluishwherescalesarelost; sidesandbellysilver.Humeral
spotabsent,at themosta fewminute,scatteredblackspotsareevident.Faint goldenlateralstripe
presentin largespecimens(scaleslost).Tip of snoutdusky.Dorsal fin tingedfaintlyyellow,mainly
grey.A black spotat baseof anteriordorsalrays; fin duskyat margins.Caudal fin dusky,darker
(almostblackin somespecimens)atmargins.First rayof pectoralfinoccasionallywithdarkmarkings,
generallytheseareabsent.Otherfinscolourless.
In alcohol,dorsal surfacesgreenish-brown,sidessilvery.Dark markingsretained,rest faded.
SIZE: 123.2mm.S.L. (Mombasa),weight34gm.(~,122mm.F.L.).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast (recordedfrom Formosa Bay, Malindi, Mombasa,
Kilifi, Tanga,Panganiestuary,theentireZanzibarandMafia Channels),in shallowbays(juveniles)
in thevicinityof estuaries,but also furtheroffshore(adultsonly) in waters20 fathomsin depth
(ZanzibarChannel).A neriticspecieswhichwas theonly Sardinellafrequentlycaughtin estuaries
(bytrawl) and generallyoccurredin abundanceonly in theshallowwaterscloseto theshore.The
specieswaspresentthroughouttheyearandabundantin theZanzibarChannelduringJuly, August
andshortlyfollowingtherainyseasonsin April andNovember.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from theGulf of Aden to Mozambique(LourencoMarquesand
InhacaIs]and); Madagascar.Elsewhere,widelydistributedin the Indian and Pacific Oceans;reo
cordedfrom theEast Indies,Philippines,Siam,MicronesiaandPolynesia.
REMARKS: Three specimensfrom Mombasa(110.6-123.2mm. S.L.; Plate 2b) are remarkable
for theirgreatbodydepth(36.0-39.9% in S.L.) andshortheadlength(23.3-24.2% in S.L.). In these
characterstheyresemblepreviousdescriptionsof S. brachysoma(Bleeker).Chan (1965)however,
distinguishedS. brachysomaby thegroovepatternson thescales,theverticalstriaebecomingcon-
tinuousacrossthescalein theposteriorscalesbut remainingincompletein all scalesin Sardinella
albella.This distinctionhasbeenfurtheremphasisedby Whitehead(1967,fig.4) in a comparisonof
thetypeof Kowalaalbellawith typicalspecimensof S. brachysoma.The threeMombasaspecimens
havetheverticalstriaeinterruptedat thecentreof thescale,evenin scalesfrom thecauda]peduncle,
andsoconformto thealbellaandnot thebrachysomapatternillustratedby Whitehead.Whitehead
(loc.dr.) alsoshowedthatthenamealbellahadpriority overthenamebulan;in someof theearlier
literaturethespecieshasbeenreferredto asSardinellaperforata(Cantor),but this is alsoa synonym
of albella.
Thesedeep-bodiedspecimensfrom Mombasaareall femaleswithgonadsin a maturecondition.
Thischaracterof extremedepthin largematurefemaleswasfrequentlyevidentin thisand thefol-






?C/upea(embang:Jatzow & Lenz, 1899:526(Zanzibar).
Sardinellasindensis:Regan,1916: 167(Durban); Gilchrist & Thompson,1917: 297(on Regan,
references).
Sardinellagibbosa:Regan, 1917a: 383(Mombasa,Indian Ocean); Idem, 1917b: 458(Durban);
Barnard,1925:113(Natal).
Sardinellajussieu:Bonde,1933: 353(Zanzibar);Idem,1934: 437, (Zanzibar);Fowler, 1934: 365,
fig. 5 (Durban); Idem,1941: 67(Indo-Pacificspecimens);Smith, 1949-1965: 92 (Natal); Baissac,
1950: 10 (Mauritius);Allfree & Bailey, 1951: 74(Kenya);Baissac,1951: 128(Mauritius); Four-
manoir,1957: 9 (Madagascar);Sanches,1963: 18,fig. 2 (Inhaca,Mozambique);Losse,1964: 11
(ZanzibarChannel);Whitehead,1965b:252(RedSea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966a: 89(Zanzibar);
Idem,1966b: 173(EastAfrica; Dar-es-Sa1aam,Zanzibar,Tanga,Mombasa,Malindi); Idem,1966c
: 51(ZanzibarChannel).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Commonsardine.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaa/a upapa(Tanzania),Simu (Kenyacoast),Simuziwa(Mombasa
district),Dagaa(smallspecimens,general).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon elevenfishes,98.3-144.0rum. standardlength,from Formosa Bay;
fifteen,53.5-142.6mm.,from Mombasaandforty-two,31.0-140.6mm.,fromtheZanzibarChannel.
Dorsal iii-iv (13)14-15(16),total(17)18-19(20),pectorali 14-15(16), pelvici 7, analii-iii (iv)
(15)16-18,total (18)19-21.Ventralscutesstronglykeeled,sharpandexposed,(16)17-18(19)pre-
pelvic,14-15(16)post-pelvic,total (31)32-33(34).Branchiostegalrays 5. Gillrakers of moderate
length,half as longaseyediameter,38-58on lowerpart of 1stgill arch(at 31-144mm.S.L.), in-
creasingin numberwith lengthof fish.
Body depthvariable,19.8-31.6(mean26.55,at 31-144mm.S.L.), head23.4-28.3,snout6.4-8.8,
eye(5.2)5.6-8.0,post-orbital8.2-10.2,upperjaw 9.1-11.5,pectoralfin 15.6-19.5,pelvicfin 7.9-11.7,
pre-dorsal42.3-48.0,pre-pelvic46.3-52.0(53.6),pre-anal72.2-80.5(85.5-87.8),caudalpeduncle
7.3-9.4.(Themeanof thesevaluesareshownin Table4).
Body stronglycompressedbut lessthan in the precedingspecies,S. a/bella. Ventral profile
rathermoreconvexthanthedorsal,which is almosta straightline. Head at themost4% shorter
thanmaximumbody depth(largefemales,c.f precedingspecies),generally1-4% longerthan the
depthof thebody.Upperjaw longerthanthesnout,reachingalmosthalf into theeyethroughthe
vertical.Operculumabout2-!-timesas long as wide,the lowermarginstraightor slightlyoblique.
Sub-operculumrectangular,theposteriorborderoblique.Dorsal finbaseaboutequidistantfromthe
snoutand thecaudalbase.Pelvicorigin slightlynearerto pectoralbasethan to theanal origin or
aboutequidistant.Scales(fromshoulder)crenulate,with4-5 interruptedverticalstriaeanda number
of perforationson theposteriorpart of thescales.
COLOUR: Fresh,(scalesfallen),dorsalsurfacesgreenishblue,sidesand bellysilvery.A yellowish
or dark (almostblack) humeralspotcontinuedin a veryfaint yellowishline to caudalbase.Tip
of snoutyellowish.Lowerjaw brightyellow,minutelyspeckledblack.A blackspotatbaseof anterior
dorsalrays,dorsalfin yellowish,dorsalthird dusky.Caudalfin colourless,yellowishor duskywith
darkermargins.First rayof pectoralfin speckledblack.Otherfinscolourless.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfacesbrown,greenish-blueor dark, sidessilvery.Black markingsretained;
humeralspotandspotat dorsalorigin oftenprominent,restfaded.Caudal fin veryvariable,from
colourlessandduskywith darkermarginsto almostentirelyblack.
SIZE: 144mm.S.L. (FormosaBay); 163mm.F.L., weight59.5gm.('i', FormosaBay).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast (recordedfrom Formosa Bay, Malindi, Mombasa,
Shimoni,ZanzibarChannelandMafia Channelsouthto Kilwa), in theshallowcoastalwaterwithin
the 100fathomcontour,in baysandharbours(Mombasa).S. gibbosais themostabundantsardine
in theEastAfrican areaandoccurredthroughouttheyear.Seasonalabundancewasmarkedduring
thenortheastmonsoonandalsoduringandfollowingtherainyseasons.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from theRed Seato Durban; Madagascar,Mauritius.Elsewhere,
widelydistributedin theIndian andPacificoceans.
REMARKS: Sardinellagibbosafrom E. African watersexhibit a wide range of most meristic
characters.
Two populationsmayoccurin thisarea;oneabundantduringthesoutheastmonsoon,theother
during the northeastmonsoonperiod.Thesepopulationsappearedto differslightlyin meanbody
depthand meangillrakernumber,but extensivestudiesof largeserieswill be necessaryto clearly
definethecharacteristics.
As in the precedingspecies,bodydepthis extremelyvariable,thegreatestdepthbeingrecorded
in maturefemalescaughtoffshoreduring the latterpart of the southeastmonsoon(September/
October)andhencethisis not alwaysa reliablecharacterin differentiatingS. gibbosafromS. a/bella.
Valuesfor bodymeasurements(Table4) demonstrate,however,thattheonly markedproportional
differencebetweenthesetwo speciesis bodydepth. In themeristiccharactersdifferencesareshown
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in thenumberof branchedanalraysand thenumberof abdominalscutes,althoughthereis some
overlap.





























































ClupeamelanuraCuvier,1829: 318(on var.duClupanodonjussieuof Lacepede,1803: pI. 11,fig. 3;
locality:Asia).









Sardinellasirm: Regan,1917: 385(Zanzibar,Indian Ocean);Smith, 1955: 307(Aldabra); Idem,
1963: 8, pI. 4 K (Seychelles);Losse,1964: lIe ZanzibarChannel);Whitehead,1965b: 256(Red
Sea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966a: 89(Zanzibar);Idem,1966b: 174(EastAfrica; Dar-es-Salaam,
Zanzibar,Mombasa);Idem; 1966c: 51(ZanzibarChannel).
Sardinellaleiogaster:Fourmanoir,1961: 84(Madagascar).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Arabian sardine.




DESCRIPTION: Basedon eighteenfishes,62.7-167.8rom. standardlength,from the Zanzibar
Channeland five,44.1--62.5mm., from Mombasa.Depth measurementsand gillraker countson
eightfurtherfishes,38.5-147.4mm.,from theZanzibarChanneland twelve,42.3-67.6mm., from
Mombasa.
Dorsal iii-iv 12-15,total (15-16)17-19,pectorali 15-17,pelvici 7, anal iii (iv) (14-15)16-18,
total (19) 20-22. Abdominal scutesfeeblykeeled,16-18pre-pelvic,(8) 13-14 post-pelvic, total
(25-29)30-31(32).Gillrakers, 31-42on lower part of 1stgill arch (at 38.5-167.8mm. S.L.), the
numberincreasingwith lengthof fish(Table5).The gillrakernumberdoesnot increasesignificantly
in fishof 160rom.andabove.Whitehead(1965b)recorded45gillrakersin a singlespecimenfromthe
Red Sea/Gulfof Aden area.Scalesverycaducous,about39-41(pockets)in lateralseries.Branchio-
stegalrays5.
TABLE 5










































Depth 18.7-23.1,head 23.7-27.4,snout 6.7-9.1,eye 5.8-7.5,post-orbital8.3-9.7,upper jaw
8.5-11.5,pectoral fin 15.5-17.8,pelvic fin 9.0-11.3,pre-dorsal44.2-47.6,pre-pelvic48.0-50.6,
pre-anal72.0-80.6.(Themeanof thesevaluesareshownin Table6).
Body elongate,moderatelycompressed;bellysmoothand rounded.Dorsal andventralprofiles
equallyconvex.Head about 2.5-5% longer than the maximumbody depth.Upper jaw slightly
longerthanthesnout,themaxillarynot quitereachingto theanteriorborderof theorbit, or rarely,
just levelwith anteriorborderof theorbit throughthevertical.Operculumabout2i timesas long
as wide, the lower margin oblique. Sub-operculumrectangular,the posterior border rounded.
Dorsal fin baseequidistantfrom thesnoutand thecaudalbase,dorsaloriginmuchnearerto snout
than to thecaudalbase.Pelvic origin beneathanteriorthird of dorsalfin. Scales(from shoulder)
with up to 5 interruptedverticalstriae,poorlydevelopedin largespecimens;posteriorscaleborders
withslightindentation,not markedlycrenulate,anda fewsmallperforations.
COLOUR: Fresh(scalesfallen)at45-62mm., dorsalsurfacesgreenish-blue,sidessilvery.Humera
spot greenish-yellowfollowedby a lateralseriesof suchspotsto caudalbase.Black spot at base
of dorsalorigin.Caudalbaseyellowish,fin minutelyspeckledblack.Snoutandlowerjaw yellowish,
tipsdusky.
At 100rom.and above,dorsalsurfacesblue-green,sidesand belly silvery.Humeralspotblue-
blackfollowedby a seriesof up to 13round blue-blacklateralspotsto caudalbasewhich tendto
form a stripeposteriorly.Anterior baseof dorsal fin yellowish;a black spot at baseof anterior
(simple)rays.Caudaldusky,darkerat margins.Otherfinscolourless.
In alcohol,dark markingsgenerallyretained,restfaded.In adultsthe lateralrow of bluespots
generallybecomesindistinct,asalsoin somejuveniles(dueto formalin).
SIZE: 200rom.F.L. anda weightof 109gm. ('i',ZanzibarChannel);206mm.F.L. and 116.8gm.
in Madagascar(Nosy-Be).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast (recordedfrom Formosa Bay, Malindi, Mombasa,
KiIifi, Tanga,ZanzibarChannelandMafia Channel),in bays,harbours(juvenilesonly)andshallow
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waterswithin the100fathomcontour.Seasonalabundanceoccurredduringthenortheastmonsoon;
thespecieswasunCOmmonin thecoastalwatersfor thegreaterpartof thesoutheastmonsoonperiod.
A moreoffshorespeciesthanall otherSardinellain thisarea,it wasabundantonlyovertheshallow
waterbanksof thesouthernportionsof both theMafia andZanzibarChannels.Adult fishappeared
in NovemberanddepartedbeforeMarch,juvenilesremainedin thecoastalwatersin smallnumbers.
The specieswasobservedunderwaterin groupsof 8-10(juveniles)frequentlyswimmingtogether
with HerklotichthyspunctatusForm A, in and aroundcoral reef areasof the Zanzibar Channel.
RANGE: Eastern coast of Africa from the Red Sea to Mozambique; Madagascar,Aldabra,




? Sardinellaclupeoides:Fowler, 1941: 620(Red Sea).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Short-jawedsardine,distinguishesthisspeciesfrom the longer-
jawedSardinellasirm.
VERNACULAR NAME: Simu(Kenya).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon two fishes,199-216mm. standardlength,from Malindi (Kenya).
Dorsal iv-v 14-15,pectorali 15-16,pelvici 7, anal 19(2-3 of whichappearto be simplerays;
fins damaged),abdominalscutesvery feeblykeeled,17 pre-pelvic,14 post-pelvic.Gilirakers, 33
on lower part of 1stgill arch. Branchiostegalrays 5. Scalesvery caducous,about 39 (pockets)
in lateralseries.
Depth 21.6-22.6,head23.2-23.5,snout7.2-7.3,eye5.6-6.0,post-orbital8.9-9.1,upperjaw 7.0,
lowerjaw 8.5-8.9,pectoralfin 13.4-14.6,pelvicfin 8.4-8.8,pre-dorsal49.4-51.4,pre-pelvic49.4-50.4,
pre-anal77.0-77.6.
Body elongate,very moderatelycompressed;belly smoothand rounded.Dorsal and ventral
profilesequallyconvex.Head at the most2% longerthan themaximumbody depth.Upper jaw
shorterthanthesnout,themaxillarynotnearlyreachingtheanteriorborderof theorbit throughthe
vertical.Operculumabout 2-21-timesas long as wide, the lowermarginoblique.Sub-operculum
rectangular,theposteriorborderoblique.Dorsal fin basemuchnearerto thecaudalbasethan to
the snout; dorsalorigin slightlynearerto snoutthan to thecaudalbase.Pelvic origin slightlyin
front of, or underorigin of dorsalfin. Scaleswith about4-5 -interruptedverticalstriae;posterior
scalebordersnot crenulateandwithout indentations.A few small,round perforationsarepresent
on theposteriorpartof scales.
COLOUR: In formalin(scalesfallen),dorsalanddorso-lateralsurfacesbluish-brownwithoutaclear
demarcationfrom light greyto whitish ventral and ventro-lateralcolouration.No lateralseries
of spotsevident.Snoutdark brown,tip of lowerjaw blackish.Dorsal andcaudalfinsevenlydusky.
A markedblackpatchon innersurfaces(axil)of pectoralfins.Otherfinscolourless.
SIZE: 216mm.S.L. (Malindi).
DISTRIBUTION. The two specimensdescribedaboveare thefirst recordof this speciesfrom the
WesternIndian Ocean;theywerecollectedon 23 May 1966duringtheheavyrains, from a single
catchof 500lb. sardine(includingSardinellasirm)madeby shore-seinefishermen.No conclusions
canbedrawnfromthisisolatedrecordedoccurrenceof thedistributionof thisspeciesin EastAfrican
waters.
RANGE: East African coast(Malindi only). Elsewhere,?Red Sea(seeREMARKS), mainly the
Pacificandadjacentseas;EastIndies,Philippines,Queenslandcoastof AustraliaandJapan.
REMARKS: Bertin(1944b),afterexaminingtypematerial,concludedthatS. leiogasterisidenticalto
andhaspriorityoverS. clupeoides(Bleeker)1849.Fowler (1941)listedS. clupeoidesfromtheRedSea
on thebasisof a singlespecimen,126mm.S.L., and recorded"32?" gillrakers.Whitehead(1965b)
tentativelyplacedFowler's specimenin the synonymof S. sirm. As shownin Table 5, gillraker
numberincreasesconsiderablywith sizein S. sirm,andassuminga similaroccurrencein Red Sea
specimens,a fishof 126mm.is largeenoughto havean adultcount(40or above).Henceit mustbe
concludedthatFowler'sspecimenmaybe referredto S. leiogaster.Specimensin theO.R.S.T.O.M.
collectionatNosy-BewhichFourmanoir(1961)placedin S. leiogasterareS. sirm.
This speciesis clearlydifferentiatedfrom S. sirmbypossessingfewergillrakers(33c.f 40-42 in
S.sirmof comparablesize),averyshortupperjaw (7.0%c.f 9.61% in S.L. in S.sirm),whichdoesnot
nearlyreachtheanteriorborderof theorbit throughthevertical,and in thepositionof the dorsal
fin. Other differencesare therelativelengthsof thehead,snout,pectoralfin, pelvicfin (Table 6)
and colouration.
Both S. sirm and S. leiogasterhavebeenplacedin the subgenusAmblygasterby Chan (1965)
and otherpreviousworkers.Amblygasterdiffersfrom thesubgenusSardinellain thearrangement
of the medianpre-dorsalscalesand in the degreeof compressionof the ventralkeels.In overall
































































Hi/sa Regan,1917: 303(Type:ParalosadurbanensisRegan,ex Durban).
Pa ralosaRegan(nonParalosaBleeker),1916: 167(Type:ClupeadurbanensisRegan).
MacruraFowler (nonMacruraVan Hasselt),1941: 623(Type: ClupeakeleeCuvier).




Clupeakelee Cuvier, 1829: 320(namein footnote,basedon KeleeRussell, 1803: 75, pI. 195;
Type locality:Vizagapatam).
Alosachapra:GUnther,1866: 123(Zanzibar);Sauvage,1891: 527(Zanzibar).
Clupeailisha:Gunther,1868: 445(Zanzibar);Angot, 1950: 180(Madagascar).
Clupeoniailisha:Sauvage,1891: 527(Madagascar).
Clupeadurbanensis:Regan,1906:4,pI. 4 (Durban);Gilchrist& Thompson,1908-11: 268(Durban),
Natal); Gilchrist, 1913: 59(Natal).
Paralosadurbanensis:Regan,1916: 167(Durban); Gilchrist & Thompson,1917; 297(references).
Hi/sa kanagurta:Regan,1917: 304(Zanzibar);Fowler, 1935: 51(Beira).
Hi/sa durbanensis:Barnard,1925: III (Natal coast);Idem,1927: 101(on Fowler, DelagoaBay);
Fowler, 1934: 411(Natal); Idem,1935: 365(Durbanbeach).
Macruradurbanensis:Fowler, 1941: 628(Durban).
Macrura kelee:Allfree & Bailey, 1952: 74 (Kenya); Fowler, 1956: 69 (Indo-Pacific specimens);
Smith,1949-1965: 90,fig. 109(Natal); Idem,1958: 131(lnhaca,Mozambique).
Macrurakanagurta:Fourmanoir,1957: 8, fig. 1 (Madagascar);Kiener, 1961: 356,fig. 56(Mada-
gascar);Idem,1963: 81,85,pI. 49(Madagascar,westcoast).
Hi/sa kelee:Whitehead,1965a: 129,fig. 8 (Revision,synonymy;Sabakimouth,Zanzibar,Durban);
Idem,1965b: 257(Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966b: 174(EastAfrica; Ruvu estuary,Panganiestuary,
Mombasa,Malindi, Sabakiestuary).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: River Shad.
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VERNACULAR NAMES: Makrange(Mombasa),Pawali (Kenyacoast).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon five fishes,71.5-96.2rom. standardlength,from Formosa Bay; two,
48-78rom.,from theSabakiestuary(Malindi); three,158-163rom.,from Mombasa;two, 55.0-55.5
mm.,from the Panganiestuary;one, 62 mm., from the Ruvu estuary(at Bagamoyo)and one,
130mm.,from Zanzibar(a skin).
Dorsal iv (13)14,pectorali 13-14,pelvici 7,analii-iii 18-20,total20-22.Ventralscutesstrongly
keeled,sharpand exposed,16 (17)pre-pelvic,13 post-pelvic.GiI1rakerslong, setiformwith very
welldeveloped,sharp,conicalspineson their innerborders,74-177on lowerpart of Ist gill arch.
Gillraker numberincreasesconsiderablywith increasein size (Table 7), a specimenof 231 mm.
fromNatal (EAMFRO. 1965.2.91)hasabout187gillrakers.Branchiostegalrays6. Scalesadherent,
37-42in lateralseries.
TABLE 7



















Depth 33.2-40.3,head(28.1) 30.9-35.1,snout 7.0-8.9,eye7.1-9.7,post-orbita112.4-15.8,inter-




abouteyediameteror a little lessin length.Upperjaw with a prominent,deep,mediannotch.Tip
of lowerjawfoldscompletelywithintheupper.Maxilla large,longerthanthesnout,reachingonehalf
to two-thirdsinto theeyethroughthevertical.Two supra-maxillae,thefirst large,thesecondwitha
shortanteriorshaft.Teethabsentin adults,afewteethoccasionallypresenton thetongueinjuveniles.
Fronto-parietalstriaenumerousand well developed.Operculumvenulose,about twice as high
as wide, the lower margin oblique. Pre-operculumand sub-operculumwith rounded posterior
borders.Dorsaloriginnearerto snoutthanto thecaudalbase;dorsalfin baseaboutequidistantfrom
thesnoutand thecaudalbase.Pelvicaxillaryscaleabouttwo-thirdslengthof fin; pectoralaxillary
scaleabsent.Dorsal andanalfinswith scalysheaths.Pseudobranchexposed,abouteyediameterin
length.Gillrakers long, about equal to snout in length,easilyvisiblewhenthemouth is opened.
Scalesadherent,with up to nineverticalstriae.The two posteriorstriaeareoftencomplete,therest
interrupted.Posteriorscalebordercrenulatewithovalperforations,
COLOUR: Fresh,at 158-163rom.S.L., dorsalsurfacesgreenishblue,sidessilvery.Shouldervenulose
witha prominentblackhumeralpatch.Dorsal surfaceof headgreenish-golden.Iris silver,a greento
goldensheenon dorsalborder.Dorsal fin yellowish,minutelyspeckledblack;raysi-ii black,other
raysblackatdorsalfifthof fin.Caudalyellowish,marginsblack.Otherfinscolourless.
At 55-62mm.,asaboveexceptthata seriesof up to tenblackspotsaregenerallydistinctalongthe
side,thehumeralspotbeingthedarkest.Dorsal andcaudalfinsbrownish.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfacesbrown to grey,flankssilveryto light brown (dueto formalin).Dorsal
andcaudalfin withblackmarkingsfainter,butgenerallyretained.Humeralspotandlateralseriesof
spots(in juveniles)moreor lessdistinct.
SIZE: 163mm.S.L. (Mombasa),231rom.in Natal (Specimenin EAMFRO collection).
DISTRIBUTION: EntireEastAfrican coast(recordedfrom FormosaBay,Sabakiestuary,Malindi,
Mombasa,Panganiestuaryand river, Ruvu estuaryat Bagamoyoand Zanzibar),in river mouths
and estuaries;not found elsewherein this area,The specieswas seasonallyabundant(Mombasa
district)duringandshortlyfollowingthelightandheavyrains(i.e.November-DecemberandMarch-
April).










1952:74 (Kenya); Fourmanoir, 1953:92 (Madagascar),Idem, 1957:10,fig. 3 (Madagascar);
Smith,1958:131(Inhaca,Mozambique);Kiener,1963:81,86pI. 51(Madagascar);Losse,1966b:
175(EastAfrica; Ruvu estuary,Zanzibar,Panganiestuary,Mombasa,Malindi, FormosaBay).
Pel/onaditchoa:GUnther,1866:122(Kiangani River, East Africa); Idem, 1868:455 (Zanzibar,
EastAfrica); Sauvage,1891:527(Zanzibar).
Pel/onaindica:GUnther,1868:455 (Zanzibar);Pfeffer, 1894:69 (East Africa); Idem, 1897: 62
(GermanEastAfrica).
Ilishanatalensis:Gilchrist,1913:60(Natal);Gilchrist&Thompson,1917:298(references).
Pel/onanatalensis:Gilchrist & Thompson,1908-11:202(SouthAfrica); Barnard,1925:110, pI. 7.
fig. 1 (Natal).





STANDARD COMMON NAME: Ditchela.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Chaa(general),Simu(Shimoni),Simukoko (Malindi; Swahili,koko =
mongrel).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon one fish, 127.0mm. standardlength,from Zanzibar; thirty-five,30.0-
70.0mm.,from thePanganiestuary;one, 125.0rom.,from theRuvu estuaryat Bagamoyo;four,
46.0-98.6mm.,from Mombasaandsix,100.0-125.0rom.,fromFormosaBay.
Dorsal iii 14(16),pectorali 14-15,pelvici 6-7, anal iii-iv (34)36-37(38)39-40(41-42).Ventral
scutesstronglykeeled,sharpandexposed,from isthmusto anus,18-20pre-pelvic,8 (9)post-pelvic,
total26-28.GilIrakers,22-25on lowerpartof 1stgill arch.Branchiostegalrays6. Scalescaducous,
about39-41(pockets)in lateralseries.
Depth 28.2-37.8,head(24.6)28.5-32.8,snout8.1-10.9,eye7.7-11.0,post-orbital(8.4)8.9-10.9
(11.0-11.4),upperjaw (12.0)13.2-15.7(16.0-16.9),lower jaw 13.8-16.2,pectoralfin (15.3-17.5)
18.0-21.5,pelvic fin 6.8-10.1,pre-dorsal(41.0-46.4)47.3-51.6(53.1),pre-pelvic(39.9)45.6-54.3,
pre-anal(53.5)59.4-68.6(73.7),analbase(29.6)32.4-38.5.
Body very stronglycompressed.Ventral profile extremelyconvex,dorsal profile slightly so.
Head alwaysmuchshorterthan maximumbody depth(by at least2%). Upper jaw muchlonger
than the snout,themaxillareachingabout one quarterto half into theeyethroughthe vertical.
A smalltoothedhypo-maxillarybonepresent,lyingbetweentheendof thepre-maxillaandmiddle
of the maxilla.Eye very large, the diametergenerallygreaterthan the snout length.Lower jaw
prominent,projectingupwardsin front of snout.Fronto-parietalstriaeabsent;two raisedridges
oneithersideof headfromocciputto snout.Dorsal fin basemuchnearerto snoutthanto thecaudal
base;pelvicfins small,lyingjust anteriorof dorsalorigin, muchnearerto anal origin than to the
pectoralbase.Scales(fromshoulder)with 5-6 verticalstriae,theposteriorcomplete.Posteriorscale
bordersnot crenulate,perforationsabsent.
COLOUR: Fresh (scalesfallen),dorsal and dorso-Iateralsurfacesvery light brown with an irri-
descentgreentinge.Posteriorbordersof dorsal scalepocketsblack; mid-dorsalline black. Sides
andbellysilvery.Snoutbrown,speckledblack.Lowerjaw silvery,thetip brownandspeckledblack.
Anteriorraysof dorsalfin brownish,thefirst3-4raysspeckledblack.Caudalyellowish,raysstreaked
blackor verydarkbrown;marginsof fin dusky.Otherfinscolourless.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfaceslight greenor brown, sidesyellowishor white.Posteriorbordersof
dorsalscalepocketsbrown.Snoutand tip of lowerjaw brown.First long ray of dorsaloftendeep
black,fin duskywith dark margins.Caudaldusky,marginsblack.Restcolourless.A row of black
spotsalonganalbasein juveniles.
SIZE: 127mm.S.L. (Zanzibar),195mm.in Natal.
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast (recordedfrom Formosa Bay, Sabaki estaury,
Mombasa,Shimoni,Panganiestuaryandriver,Ruvu estuaryat Bagamoyo,ZanzibarandtheMafia
Channel),apparentlyconfinedto watersof loweredsalinity; in estuaries,mangroveareaandoc-
casionallyin freshwatersof rivers (Pangani).The speciesoccurredthroughoutthe year but was
seasonallyabundantduring the latterpart of the southeastmonsoon,also during and following
therainyseasons,whenit occurreda little furtheroffshore.
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RANGE: East African coastsouth of Natal; Madagascar.Elsewhere,widely distributedin the
Indian andPacificoceans;India, Siam,East Indies,PhilippinesandQueensland.Apparentlyabsent
from the Red Sea,Gulf of Aden and adjacentregionswherellisha indica(Swainson)is recorded
(Whitehead,1965b).
REMARKS: The genusPel/ona,primarilycomposedof new-worldspecies,is characterisedby the
possessionof asmalltoothedhypo-maxillarybonelyingbetweentheendof thepre-maxillaandmiddle
of themaxilla.In thecloselyalliedIndo-Pacificgenus/lishathisboneis absent.
Family ENGRAULIDAE
ANCHOVIES
The generaStolephorus,Thrissinaand Thryssaoccur in East African waters.The known range
of the"anti-tropical"genusEngraulishasbeenextendedinto thetropics(Whitehead,1964b),andit
is known from Aldabra (Smith,1955)and theSeychelles(Whitehead,loc.cit.),but not asyet from
East Africa.








Anchoviella:Fowler, 1941: 696(nonFowler, 1911).
Key to theEast AfricanSpecies
1. Anal originunderor behindlastdorsalray; muscularportionof isth-
musshort, not reachingtheposteriorborder of the branchiostegal
membrane;urohyalplatepresent:
(i) Posteriortip of maxillatruncated,hardlyprojectingbeyond2nd
supra-maxilla,not reachingto anteriorborderof thepre-oper-
culum;meanheadlength23% in S.L. .....
(ii) Posterior tip of maxilla pointed,projectingwell beyond2nd
supra-maxilla,reachingto posteriorborder of pre-operculum;
meanheadlength25% in S.L. .
2. Anal originunderposteriorthirdof dorsalbase;muscularportionof
isthmuslong,projectingforwardbeyondtheposteriorborderof the
branchiostegalmembrane;urohyalplateabsent:
(i) Posteriortip of maxillanot projectingbeyondtheposteriorbor-
derof thepre-operculum;meanbodydepth18% in S.L. .










The speciesof Stolephorusin East African watersmaybe consideredin two groups,according
to thestructureof theisthmusandthepositionof theanalorigin (seekeyabove).In thefirstgroup,
adultsof thetwo speciesmaybefurtherdistinguishedin thatin S. buccaneeritheurohyalplateis a
smallfleshylobelyingjust anteriorto thetip of themuscularisthmus;in S. heterolobusit is a small
shield-shapedbony platelying in thesameposition. Thesestructuresare,however,not evidentin
juvenilesof lessthanabout40mm.S.L. In thesecondgroupit shoudbe notedthatin juvenilesthe
muscularportionof theisthmusis relativelyshortandtheurohyal(bone)isexposed,sothatjuveniles
of thetwogroupscannotbedistinguishedon thesecharacters.Bodyproportionsandmeristiccharac-
tersof thesespeciesarecomparedin Tables8 and9.
STOLEPHORUS BUCCANEERl Strasburg
StolephorusbuccaneeriStrasburg,1960: 396,fig. 2 (Holotype;Type locality:Hawaii); Whitehead,
1965b: 268(RedSea,PersianGulf, "Arabia"); Losse,1966b: 176(EastAfrica; Mombasa).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Round headanchovy;Strasburg(1960)suggestedthisnamefor










































































DESCRIPTION: Basedon onefish,51.6mm.standardlength,from FormosaBay; two,41.2-50.9
mm.,from Mombasa;eleven,48.9-85.4mm.,from theZanzibarChannelandfive,71.4-78.6mm.,
from theMafia Channel.
Dorsal ii (11)12,pectorali (12-13)14(15),pelvici 6, anal ii (iii) 13-15,total 15-17.Abdominal
scutesneedle-like,(3) 4-6 pre-pelviconly. Gillrakers 19-20+24-30,total 43-51 on 1stgill arch.
Branchiostegalrays12.Scalescaducous,about37-40(pockets)in lateralseries.
Depth 16.0-17.5,head22.2-25.3,snout 4.6-5.6, eye5.3-6.6,post-orbital10.3-12.3,upperjaw
13.0-15.3,lowerjaw 14.2-16.8,muscularportion of isthmus8.8-11.8,pectoralfin 11.8-15.1,pelvic
fin (7.4) 7.8-9.3 (10.2),pre-dorsal50.0-53.7,pre-pelvic(39.9)43.6-47.3,pre-nal 61.6-68.4,anal
base13.5-16.8.(Themeanof thesevaluesareshownin Table8).
Snout roundedat tip, shorterthaneyediameter.Tip of lowerjaw reacheswell in front of the
eye,about halfway to snout tip. Inter-orbitalflat with a prominentmedianridge. Maxilla short,
posteriortip truncated,hardlyprojectingbeyond2nd supra-maxilla,not reachinganteriorborder
of pre-operculumor lower jaw articulation.Muscular portion of isthmusshort, the anteriortip
not projectingforward to posteriorbordersof the branchiostegalmembrane.Urohyal exposed,
with twosmallfleshylobeslyingon vertralsideof urohyaljust anteriorto musculartip of isthmus;
lobeswell developedandvisiblewith thenakedeyein fishesof 47mm.S.L. andabove,poorly de-
velopedat 39 mm. and not seenin post-larvaeof 34 mm. or less.Pseudobranchexposed.Anal
origin setjust behinddorsalbase.Dorsal origin aboutequidistantfrom thesnoutand thecaudal
base,or slightlynearersnout.Pelvicorigin in front of dorsal,aboutequidistantfrom pectoraland
anal origins,or slightlyneareranalfin.
COLOUR: In alcohol,47.5-85.4mm. S.L., body whiteishto very light brown with a prominent
silverylateralband(dark in somespecimens)from operculumto caudalbase,broadestunderdorsal




dusky.Dorsal and anal fin baseswith black spots,dorsaland caudalpowderedblack. Other fins
colourless.
SIZE: 85.4rom.S.L. (ZanzibarChannel).
DISTRIBUTION: Probably entire East African coast (recordedfrom FormosaBay, Mombasa,
ZanzibarChannelandMafia Channel),in theshallowwaterswithinthe30fathomcontour,in bays,
harboursand lagoons.At timesfound togetherwith Stolephorusheterolobusjuveniles(Mombasa)
but it is a northeastmonsoonspeciesrather less abundantthan S. heterolobuswhich occurred
throughoutheyear.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa; Red Sea,EastAfrican coast,Durban. Elsewhere,PersianGulf,
"Arabia" andHawaii (Whitehead).
STOLEPHORUS HETEROLOBUS (Riippell)
EngraulisheterolobaRiippell, 1837: 79,pI. 21,fig.4 (Typelocality: Massaua).
Stolephorusheterolobus:Whitehead,1965b: 266,fig.4a (isthmus)(Red Sea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,
1966a:89(Zanzibar);Idem,1966b: 176(EastAfrica; Dar-es-Salaam,Zanzibar,Mombasa,Malindi);
Idem,1966c: 51(ZanzibarChannel).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Long-headanchovy.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaauronda(Zanzibar),Kumbu(Mombasa).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon forty-fivefishes,37.0-80.0mm. standardlength,from the Zanzibar
Channelandfour, 47.1-52.4rom.,from Mombasa.
Dorsal ii* 11-12(13),pectorali 11-13,pelvici 6, analii-iii 15-16(17).Abdominalscutesneedle-
like, 4-6 pre-pelviconly. Gilirakers (19)21-24+25-28on 1stgill arch.Branchiostegalrays11-13.
Scalescaducous,about39-42(pockets)in lateralseries.
Depth 13.9-18.1(increasingwith lengthof fish), head 23.8-27.1,snout 4.8-6.3,eye 5.1-6.9,
post-orbital10.4-14.1,upperjaw 16.5-20.0,extensionof maxillabeyond2nd supra-maxilla1.7-2.7
(9 fishes),lower jaw 13.3-17.5,pectoralfin 11.1-14.4,pelvic fin 7.9-10.4,pre-dorsal41.7-46.2,
pre-pelvic41.7-46.4,pre-anal61.1-65.5,analbase14.1-18.9(19.8),muscularportionof isthmus8.3-
10.0(22fishes).(Themeanof thesevaluesareshownin Table8.)
Snoutpointedat tip, slightlyshorterthan, or about equal to eyediameter.Tip of lower jaw
almostreachesfront of eye.Inter-orbitalconvexwith a prominetcentralridge.Maxilla moderately
long, posterior tip pointed and projectingconsiderablybeyondthe 2nd supra-maxilla,reaching
anteriorborderof operculumandjust beyondlowerjaw articulation.Muscularportion of isthmus
short,theanteriortip not projectingforward to thehind borderof thebranchiostegalmembrane.
Urohyal exposed,with a flat bony,shield-shaped,ventralplatelyingjust anteriorto thetip of the
muscularportion of isthmus;platewell developedand visiblewith thenakedeyein adultsabove
60mm.,poorly developedat 40 rom.andnot seenin post-larvaeof 37mm. or less.Pseudobranch
exposed.Anal origin beneathlast dorsalray or, rarely, slightlybehinddorsalbase.Dorsal origin
nearerto snoutthanto thecaudalbase.Pelvicorigin anteriorto verticalfrom dorsalorigin,much
nearerto snoutthanto thecaudalbase.
COLOUR: Fresh,(scalesfallen),bodytranslucent,verylight brownwith a prominentsilverlateral
band from operculumto caudalbase,bordereddorsallyby a thin blue-blackline. Lateral band
widestunderdorsalbase,as wideor slightlywiderthaneyediameter.Sidesofhead,lowerjaw,bran-
chiostegalmembranes,muscularportionof isthmus,urohyalandperitoneumsilvery.Upper partof
operculumwith a greenishtingeand a patchof melanophores.Dorsal raysdarkish,caudalfaintly
toprominentlydusky,colourlessin smallspecimens.A row of minuteblackspotsalongbaseof anal.
In alcohol, light brown to almostwhite. Lateral band silver,dark in somelargespecimens.
Snout,dorsalandcaudalduskyin somespecimens.
SIZE: 88.0mm. S. L. (ZanzibarChannel),specimenfrom stomachcontentsof Euthynnusa/finis.
DISTRIBUTION: EntireEastAfrican coast(recordedfrom theMafia Channel,ZanzibarChannel,
Mombasaand Malindi), in shallowwaterswithin the 100fathomcontour,in bays,harboursand
lagoons.Thespeciesoccurredthroughouttheyearbutwasseasonallyabundantin thesurfacewaters
closeto theshoreduringthewholeof thenortheastmonsoonandfollowingtheheavyrainsin April/
May.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa fromtheRed Seato Madagascar(Nosy-Be).Elsewhere,Australia,
East Indiesand thePhilippines.
STOLEPHORUS INDICUS (Van HasseIt)
Plate 3c
EngraulisindicusVan Hasselt,1823: 329(Typelocality:Java).
Engraulisrussellii:Jatzow & Lenz, 1899: 525(Zanzibar).
Anchoviellaindica:Fowler, 1934a: 404,fig. 1 (Durban); Idem,1934b: 412(Durban); Smith, 1949-















































































1965: 94,fig. 118(SouthMrica); Allfree &Bailey,1952: 74(Kenya);Smith,1955: 307(Aldabra);
Fourmanoir,1957: 12(Madagascar);Morrow, 1964: 804(Mkoani harbour,Pemba).
Amentumindicum:Fowler, 1956: 74(Indo-Pacificspecimens).
Stolephorusindicus:Losse,1954: 12(ZanzibarChannel);Whitehead1965b: 270,fig. 4b (isthmus)
(Red Sea);Losse,1966a: 89(Zanzibar);Idem,1966b: 176(EastAfrica; Dar-es-Salaam,Zanzibar,
Mombasa,Malindi); Idem,1966c: 51(ZanzibarChannel).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Indian anchovy.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaauronda(Zanzibar);Kumbu(Kenyacoast),Wali wampunga
(Mombasa).
DESCRIPTION: Based on three fishes,92.0-96.0mm. standardlength, from Dar-es-Salaam;
seventeen,44.0-119.0mm.,fromZanzibar,andthirteen,73.0-96.0mm.,from Mombasa.
Dorsal iii (12)13,pectorali 13-14,pelvici 7, anal iii 16-18,abdominalscutesneedle-like,(3)
4-5 pre-pelviconly.Gillrakers,16-18+(22)23-24(25)on 1stgill arch.Scalecaducous,about39-40




anal 61.0-65.0,anal base16.0-17.5(18.2-18.6).(The meansof thesevaluesareshownin Table 9.)
Body compressed,ventralprofile slightlyconvex.Inter-orbitalalmostflat in largespecimens,
slightlyconvexin smallspecimens.Maxilla slender,moderatelylong, theposteriortip not reaching
beyondthe posteriorpre-opercularborder. Muscular portion of isthmuslong, the anterior tip
projectingforward beyondthe hind margin of the branchiostegalmembrane;no bony plate or
fleshylobeson urohyal. Pseudobranchexposed,equal to about snout in length.First dorsal ray





COLOUR: Fresh (scalesfallen),mainly translucent,bodyvery light brown. Peritoneumwhiteish.
A prominentsilverlateralbandfrom operculumto caudalbase,widestunderdorsalbase,narrower
than the eye diameter.Side of head,operculum,branchiostegalmembranes,isthmusand lower
jaw mainly silvery.Iris silverwith a greenishtinge.Baseof anteriordorsalrays darkish.Caudal
baseyellowish,fin speckledblack, duskyat margins.Pectoralfin with melanophores.A row of
minuteblackspotsalongbaseof anal.
In alcohol,pink,lightbrowntowhite(dueto formalin),silverbandmostlyfadedtoa lightcoloured
band. Shoulderwith a dark oval patch.Two dark patcheson head.Cauda]yellowish,dusky at
margins.Otherfinscolourless.
SIZE: 119mm.S.L. (ZanzibarChannel).




RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from the Red Sea to Nata] (Durban); Madagascar,Aldabra.




StolephoruscommersoniiLacepede,1803: 381,382,pI. 12,fig 1 (Mauritius;on Commerson);Losse
1966b: ]77(EastAfrica; Zanzibar,Ruvu estuary,Panganiestuary,Mombasa,Malindi).
Engraulisbrownii:GUnther,1866: 123(Zanzibar).
Engrauliscommersonianus:GUnther1868: 388(Zanzibar).
Anchoviellacommersonii:Smith, 1949-1965: 94, fig. 119(Durban); Allfree & Bai]ey, 1952: 47
(Kenya);Smith, ]958 : 131(Inhaca,Mozambique).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Commerson'sanchovy.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaauronda(Zanzibar),Kumbu(Kenya), Waliwampunga(Mombasa
district).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon two fishes,79.6-82.5mm. standardlengthfrom FormosaBay; nine,
75.0--90.6mm.,from Mombasa;one,71.0mm.from theRuvu estuary(Bagamoyo);eight,32.0-91.0
mm.,from thePanganiestuaryandone,86.0mm.,from Zanzibar.
Dorsa] iii 12-13,pectora]i 12-13,ventrali 6, ana]iii (11) 17-19.Abdomina]scutesneedle-like,
(3) 4-7, pre-pelviconly. Gillrakers lanceolate,17-19+21-26,total 39-44on 1stgill arch.Scales
caducous,about35-37(pockets)in lateralseries.Vertebrae40--41(8fishes,x-raycount).
Depth 20.4-23.0(18.5at 32mm.),head23.5-26.3(22.8at 32mm.),snout4.8-6.5,eye5.4-7.9,
post-orbital9.5-12.5,upperjaw 17.8-21.0,extensionof maxillabeyond2ndsupra-maxilla4.0--4.8(19
fishes),lowerjaw 14.9-16.4,pectoralfin 14.1-]7.1,pelvic fin 9.4-11.6,pre-dorsal51.8-54.5,pre-
pelvic43.3--47.9,pre-anal60.8-66.8,anal base(9.6-abnormal specimen)18.3-22.4.(The meanof
thesevaluesareshownin Table9.)
Bodymoderatelycompressed,ventralprofileslightlyconvexfromanalbaseto snout.Inter-orbital
convexwith a pronouncedcentralridge.Maxillary long and slender,theposteriortip reachingto
posteriorborderof operculumand gill opening.Muscularportion of isthmuslong, withoutbony
plateor lobesonurohyal,projectingforwardbeyondthehindmarginof thebranchiostegalmembrane.
Pseudobranchexposed.First dorsalraynearerto caudalbasethanto thesnout.Ana] originbeneath
posteriorthird of dorsalbase.Scalesfrom shoulderwith many(up to 10)verticalstriae;anterior
striaecomplete,restinterrupted.Circuli veryfine,verticallyparallel.Adiposetissuewell developed
on mostspecimens,coveringgreaterpartof thesnout,post-orbitalregionandalmostobscuringeyes.
COLOUR: Fresh (scalesfallen), at 79-80 mm., S.L., body largelywhiteish,peritoneumsilvery.
A prominentsilverlateralbandfrom operculumto caudalbase,borderedaboveand belowby a
narrowyellowsihor oliveline. Lateralbandwidestbehinddorsalbase,abouthalf eyediameterin
width. Sidesof head,operculum,lowerjaw and isthmussilvery.Parietal part of head irridescent
greenishgolden,occiputblack. Supra-orbitalpart of headcoppercolouredwith a bluish patch.
Nape dark. Dorsal ray basewith black spots;anal basewith numerousminuteblackspotswhich
are continuedin a medianventralblack line to caudalbase.Caudal fin minutelypowderedblack,
marginsdark,basewitha blackdorsa]andmedianstreak.Orangereflectionson caudalbaseandfin.
Posteriorbordersof dorsalscalepocketsbrownto black.
In alcohol,palebrownto white,silverbandmoreor lessindistinctin mostspecimens.Dark patch
on shoulderandon occiput.Caudalanddorsalyellowish,somemelanophoreson rays.Caudaltips
dusky,restcolourless.Posteriorbordersof dorsalscalepocketsdark.




DISTRIBUTION: EntireEastAfrican coast(recordedfrom Zanzibar,Ruvu estuaryat Bagamoyo,
Panganiestuary,Port Reitz and Port Tudor at Mombasa,MaIindi and Formosa Bay). Entirely
confinedto estuarinewatersandmangrovelagoons,not foundelsewherein thisarea.Thespecieswas
seasonallyabundantduringthenortheastmonsoonandalsofollowingtheshortandlongrains.
RANGE: EastAfricancoastsouthto Durban; Madagascar,Mauritius.Elsewhere,widespreadin the
IndianandPacificOceans;India, Ceylon,EastIndies,Philippines,China,Formosa,Korea andPoly-
nesia.Whitehead(I965b)didnotrecordthisspeciesfromtheRedSeaor adjacentareas.






Engraulisboelama(mis-speIt);Valenciennes,1848:35 (Seychelles,Mauritius); Gunther, 1866:123
(Zanzibar,Seychelles,Reunion); Playfair, 1867:868(Seychelles);Gunther, 1868:393(Zanzibar);
Idem,1871:671(Zanzibar);Peters,1876:445(Mauritius);Sauvage,1891:491,pI. 49,fig. 1 (Mada-
gascar).
Thrissoclesbaelama:Baissac,1951:129(Mauritius); Fowler, 1956:72 (Indo-Pacific specimens);
Fourmanoir,1957:11(Madagascar);Smith,1963:8,pI. 4c(Seychelles).
Thrissinabaelama:Whitehead,1965b:271(RedSea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966b:177(EastAfrica.
Dar-es-Salaam,Zanzibar,Mombasa,Malindi); Idem,1966c:51(ZanzibarChannel).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Short-jawanchovy.
VERNACULAR NAMES: Dagaa(Zanzibar),Simu(Kenya),Makarenge(Mombasa).
DESCRIPTION: Basedon seventeenfishes,64.0-104.0mm.standardlength,fromZanzibarandsix,
82.0-92.0mm., from Dar-es-Salaam.Depth and meristicson four furtherfishes,82.0-112.0mm.,
from Dar-es-Salaamandtwo, 86.0-90.0mm.,from Mombasa.
Dorsal ii 11-12,pectorali 11-13,pelvici 7,analiii 29-31.Abdominalscutes(4)5-7 pre-pelvic+
9-10post-pelvic,total 13-17,absentin front of pectoralfins.Gillrakers,17-20+23-26,total40-45
on 1stgill arch.Branchiostegalrays12-13.Scalescaducous,about35-36(pockets)in lateralseries.
Depth 21.8-26.2,head25.2-28.0,snout4.8-5.9,eye 5.5-6.7,post-orbital11.8-13.8,upper jaw
19.1-20.8,lowerjaw (17.6)18.8-20.6,pectoralfin 16.9-18.8,pelvic fin 12.3-14.5,pre-dorsal(47.3)
48.0-51.9,pre-pelvic42.0-46.4,pre-anal 64.5-69.0,anal base 25.3-27.8,extensionof maxilla
beyond2nd supra-maxilla1.9-2.5(17fishes).
Body compressed,ventralprofile slightlyconvex.Head rather longer than high. Inter-orbital
convex.Snoutblunt, tip rounded,considerablyoverhanginglowerjaw. Maxilla shortand slender,
theposteriortip just surpassingangleof jaw. Gillrakersmoderatelyflattened,bluntat tips,slightly
longerthangill filaments,shorterthaneyediameter.Pseudobranchexposed,aboutequalto snout
or a littlelessin length.Dorsal originnearerto snoutthanto thecaudalbase.Pelvicoriginnearerto
snoutthan to thecaudalbase.Pelvic origin nearerto pectoralbasethan to theanal origin. Anal
originbehinddorsalbase.Pre-dorsalspinepoorlydeveloped,not free.
COLOUR: Fresh (scalesfallen),upper surfacesbluish-grey,sidessilverywith an olive hue. No
silverlateralband.A prominentorange-redhumeralpatch.Post-orbitalpart of headwith orange
patchand rays of dorsal fin orange-red,minutelyspeckledblack. Tip of snoutandcaudaldusky
witha reddishhue.Otherfinscolourless.Gillrakersandopercularcavitypink or grey.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfacesbrownish,flanksolive with orangehue.Patch of venulosetissueon
shoulderwith a few faint, dark, horizontal lines.Dorsal fin dusky at tips. Other fins colourless.
SIZE: 112mm.S.L. (Dar-es-Salaam).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast(recordedfrom Dar-es-SaIaam,Zanzibar,Mombasa,
and Malindi), in bays, lagoons, harbours,estuaries(Pangani)and mangrovepools of varying
salinity(Zanzibar);occasionallyin theopensea.Thespecieswasseasonallyabundantduringthenorth-
eastmonsoon.
RANGE: Easterncoast of Africa from the Red Sea to Madagascar;Seychelles,Mauritius and




ThrissoclesJordan & Evermann,1917:98(Type: ClypeasetirostrisBroussonet).











Thrissoclesvitirostris(mis-spelt):Fowler, 1925a:413 (Durban, Natal); Idem, 1935:366(Natal).
Engraulisvitirostris(mis-spelt):Fowler, 1925b:195(DelagoaBay).
Thryssavitrirostris:Barnard, 1925: 118,pI. 6, fig. 5 (East London, DelagoaBay, Natal); Idem,
1927:1017(references);Whitehead,1965b:274(PersianGulf, Gulf of Oman); Losse,1966b:177
(EastAfrica; Zanzibar,Ruvu estuary,Panganiestuary,Mombasa,Malindi, FormosaBay); Idem,
1966c:51 (ZanzibarChannel).
Thrissoclesmalabaricus:Smith,1949-1965:95,pI. 5, fig. 121(SouthAfrica); Idem,1955:307(Alda-
bra); Idem,1958:131(Inhaca,Mozambique);Fourmanoir,1961:84(Madagascar).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Mustachedanchovy.
VERNACULAR NAMES: None known.
DESCRIPTION: Basedononefish,142.0mm.standardlength,fromDar-es-Salaam;nine,35.0-140.6
mm., from the Panganiestuary;one, 119.0mm., from Mombasa; six, 91.0-146.0mm., from
Malindi, andthree,79.0-102.7mm.,from FormosaBay.
Dorsal I iii 11,pectorali 11-12,pelvici 7 (fin absentin 141mm. specimen),anal iii-iv 35.38.
Abdominalscutes,18-19pre-pelvic,9-11 post-pelvic,total 27-29(31 in 141mm. specimen).GiII-
rakers14-15+19-21(12+21on 2nd arch in 141mm. specimen,first arch absenton both sides),
total 33-35on 1stgill arch. Branchiostegalrays 9-10. Scalescaducous,about 39-42(pockets)in
lateralseries.
Depth24.0-30.6,head24.0-28.6,snout4.4-6.3,eye5.7-7.0,post-orbital10.8-13.8,upperjaw
27.6-31.0,extensionof maxillabeyond2nd supra-maxilla9.7-13.5,lower jaw 17.0-20.0,pectoral
fin 16.7-20.9,pelvicfin 8.0-9.9,pre-dorsal49.4-53.9,pre-pelvic39.2-44.3,pre-anal55.6-64.5,anal
base33.0-37.3.
Bodyhighlycompressed,dorsalprofileconvexanteriorto dorsalfin (a distinctnapein thelarger
specimens).Inter-orbitalconvexwith a pronouncedcentralridge.Snoutblunt,slightlycompressed.
Maxilla moderatelyslender,posteriortip surpassingpectoralbasebut not reachingtip of pectoral
fin. Gillrakers flattened,slightlyshorterthan gill filaments.Spineson rakersof 1st gill arch with
regularclumpsof longerspines-not evidentin juveniles.Pseudobranchnot exposed.Lower jaw
withoutsteeplyascendingcoronoid.Dorsal origin aboutequidistantfrom snoutand caudalbase.
Anal setbehindlastdorsalray.
COLOUR: Fresh (scalesfallen), dorsal surfacesbrownish-olive,sides operculumand isthmus
silvery.Top of headandsnouttip brownishwithnumeroussmallmelanophores.Shouldervenulose
with melanophoresforminghorizontallines-a black patchevident.Anterior rays of dorsalyel-
lowish. Caudal yellowishwith dark or almostblack margins.Other fins colourless.Opercular
cavitysalmonpink, gillrakerssometimesfaintlyso.
In juvenilesthebodyis verylightbrown.Sidesof headandoperculumsilveryextendingto anus
asa triangularband,widestat shoulder.Dorsal brownish,analduskyat tips; otherfinscolourless.
In alcohol,dorsalsurfacesbrown, sidessilveror yellowish-white.First branchedray of dorsal
dark, otherfins colourless.Juvenileslight brown,caudalmarginsdark. A row of blackspotsalong
analbaseanda fewdark spotson top of head.
SIZE: 146mm. S.L. (Malindi), 149mm. in Madagascar(specimenin EAMFRO collection)and
178mm.in SouthAfrica (Gilchrist&Thompson,1908-11).
DISTRIBUTION: EntireEastAfricancoast(recordedfromDar-es-Salaam,Ruvu estuary,Zanzibar,
Mombasa,Malindi, and FormosaBay), in estuariesand lagoons;occasionallyfurtherout to sea
duringtherainyseasonswhenwatersderivedfrom theoutflowof themajorriversextendedfurther
offshore.
RANGE: East African coast south to East London; Madagascar,Aldabra. Elsewhere,Persian
Gulf andGulf of Oman(Whitehead,1965),coastsof India.
THRYSSA SETIROSTRIS (Broussonet)
Plate4c
ClupeasetirostrisBroussonet,1782:(no pagination),pI. 2 (Typelocality:Societyislands).
Engraulissetirostris:Gilchrist & Thompson,1908-11:267 (Natal); Gillchrist, 1913:64 (Natal)'
Weber& deBeaufort1913:40,fig. 18(Beira,EastAfrica). '
c
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Thryssasetirostris:Barnard, 1925:119(Natal, PortugueseEast Mrica); Whitehead,1965b:275
(RedSea,Gulf of Aden); Losse,1966b:178(EastMrica; Ruvu estuary,Panganiestuary,Mombasa,
Malindi, FormosaBay).
Thrissoclesetirostris:Fowler, 1934:413(Natal);Smith,1949-1965:95,p1.5,fig. 122(SouthAfrica);
Idem, 1955:307 (Aldabra); Fowler, 1956:71 (Indo-Pacific specimens);Fourmanoir, 1957: 11,
fig. 18(Madagascar);Smith,1958:131(Inhaca,Mozambique).
STANDARD COMMON NAME: Long-jawanchovy.
VERNACULAR NAMES: None known.
DESCRIPTION: Basedon six fishes,78.0-106.0mm.standardlength,from thePanganiestuary;
one,90.0mm.,fromtheRuvuestuaryatBagamoyoandeleven,116..0-129.7mm.,fromFormosaBay.
Dorsal I iii 10-12,pectorali 12-13,pelvici 6, anal iii-iv 32-34.Abdominal scutes(13)16-19
pre-pelvic,8-9 post-pelvic,total (22) 25-27, from gill openingto anus. Gillrakers, 5-6+ 10-12,
total 15-18,on 1stgill arch. Branchiostegalrays 9-10. Scalescaducous,about38-41(pockets)in
lateralseries.
Depth 24.4-28.1,head21.6-23.1,snout3.3-5.5,eye5.0-6.1,post-orbital(9.8)10.8-13.9,upperjaw
51.0(? broken)-62.0,extensionof maxillabeyond2nd supra-maxilla46.4-50.9,lower jaw 12.6-
14.1,pectoralfin 19.1-22.6,pelvicfin 12.1-14.6,pre-dorsal49.6-56.5,pre-pelvic40.6-44.1,pre-anal
57.8-67.5,analbase29.3-35.0.
Body highlycompressed,dorsaland ventralprofilesnot markedlyconvex.Head aboutas high
as long.Inter-orbitalconvex.Snoutbluntandrounded,projectingonly slightlybeyondtip of lower
jaw. Maxilla veryslenderandlong,posteriortip surpassingtip of pelvicfin andoftenreachesanus.
Lowerjaw witha steeplyascendingcoronoidprocess.Pseudobranchnotexposed.Gillrakersflattened,
of moderatelength,only slightlylongerthanfill filaments.Spineson gillrakersof firstarchof even
length.Dorsal origin aboutequidistantfrom thesnoutand thecaudalbase.Pelvicoriginnearerto
snoutthan to thecaudalbase.Anal originjust behindlastdorsalray. Scaleslarge,almostcircular
with many (about 9) verticalstriae; anteriorstriaeinterrupted,inter-digitating,posteriorstriae
oftencomplete.Veryfinecurvedteethon lowerjaw andalongentirelengthof maxillaexceptposterior
extremity.
COLOUR: In alcohol,dorsalsurfacesbrownish;sidessilvery,olive or orangein somespecimens.
Venulosepatchon shoulderwith melanophoresformingblack horizontallines.Dorsal fin dusky,
a littledarkerat tips.Caudalwith duskytips,otherfinscolourless.
SIZE: 129.7mm.S.L. (FormosaBay).
DISTRIBUTION: Entire East African coast (recordedfrom the Ruvu estuary,Panganiestuary
andFormosaBay),in estuariesandlagoons,rarelyfoundout to sea.
RANGE: Easterncoastof Africa from the Red Seato Natal; Madagascar,Aldabra. Elsewhere,
widespreadthroughoutthetropicalIndo-Pacific,eastto China,QueenslandandPolynesia.
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a Elopsmachnata(Forsk.), 169mm.S.L., from Chukwani,Zanzibar.
b Spratellomorphabianalis(Bertin),38.8mm.S.L., from Port Tudor, Mombasa.
c HerklotsichthyspunctatusForm E, 77and99mm.S.L., from Mombasa(freshspecimens).
d Sardinellalongiceps(Val.), 131mm.S.L., from FormosaBay.
Plate2
a Sardinellaalbella(Va1.),90mm.S.L., from Mombasa.
b Sardinellaalbella(Va1.),110.6-123.2mm. S.L., deep-bodiedmaturefemalesfrom Port Tudor.
Mombasa.
c Sardinellagibbosa(Blkr.), 136mm.S.L., fromFormosaBay.
Plate3
a Sardinellasirm(Walb.),158mm.S.L., fromtheKenyacoast.
b Hi/sa kelee(Cuv.), 171mm.S.L., from Port Tudor, Mombasa(freshspecimen).
c Stolephorusindicus(Van Hass.),94mm.S.L., from Port Tudor, Mombasa.
d StolephoruscommersoniiLac., 83mm.S.L., from Mombasa.
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Plate4
a Thrissinabaelama(Forsk.), 101mm.S.L., from Port Tudor, Mombasa.
b Thryssavitrirostris(Gilchr. &Thomp.),124mm.S.L., from FormosaBay.
c Thryssasetirostris(Brouss.),128mm.S.L., from FormosaBay.
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